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CHAPÎER T

I¡ITRODUCTION

Beef production is big busÍness. Over J00r000 Canadiaa farners

have cattLe on thelr fams (3). In L967 net narketiags were over

316001000 bead r¡íth sales valued at about $85O'OO0,OOO (ee). At the

sane tine beef a¡d veal eonsunption 1a Cauada averaged 88 pounds per

captta (8). this fÍgure reflects aa lncrease of over one pound per

person per year durlng tl¡e Last l0 years. Coupled. with expected pop-

ulation increases, this trend ind.icates that an I to 1,0 per cent in-

erease in cattle slaughterings nill be required duríng the next tbree

years.

SeveraL economÍsts have nade projections concerning futr:re

inereases in LJ.vestock productl,on. Tbese have been based. on proJected

needs, on estinates of populatÍon growth, and on tbe assunption that

eontinuous prosperity uil1 resuLt Ín more neat consumption per capLta.

ra a conparison with 1965, Professor E. van vlÍet (zz) rnarcates that

total beef production ia canada is erçeeted to increase by 60 per cent

by L980 and by 180 per cent by the year 21000. Compared witb the base

períod ot 1955-58, Shefria and Menzies (23) preaict that the populatfon

will lnorease 63 per cent by 1!80 and that the per capita consunption

of beef will increase by 25 pet cent.
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At the provineÍ.al level the Report of the Comittee on Manj-tobars

Economj.c tr\¡ture (fZ), covering the period L962-75, e:çects a slnlLar

growth in denand. for Livestock products and estÍ.nates that Manitoba

could. readily doubte its beef ortput by LTll. Census statistlcs (¿)

reveal that between L951 and 1966 totaL cattle numbers rose from 67L;LS3

Lo LrI5LrL?9. Thus, dnring this períod, totaL eattle numbers increased

by 72 per cent. Onfy 12 per cent of this lncrease, howeverr occurred

fron 1961 to L966. ReaLization of the predictÍon th¿t beef produetion

can be ctoubled W Lfî5 depends on extenslve progra,ms to factlltate ex-

panslon of the lÍvestock industry and on a basic change in the attitude

of famers to tbe raising and finishing of beef cattLe.

Ín L966, /¡0 per cent of a1l farm cash receipts la ltanLtoba ca¡re

fron livestock (?). The incone fron fieLd crops was 5t+ per eent. The

reLatÍve position of the Iívestock indrrstry wítb respect to income is

therefore fmportant to },la¡itoba farmers. Periods of rea{y narkets for

grain, of course, tencl to dÍscourage Iívestock production. Grain mar-

kets for the firture, however, are not assured whereas narket denand for

beef is expanding.

A.M. Runclnan, Presídent of the llnited GraLn Growers, has warned

the Western Canadian agricuLtrr¡al comunity th¿t the r¿beat grolrer is on

the brink of the greatest readJusfurent period he has faced since the

I930rs (f6). He predicted, that unless sonethlng unforeseen happens the

L968-69 r¡beat quotas r¿111 not exceed flve bushels per seeded. aorei

hardly enough to cover operatÍng expensesr the baEic problem is lack



of sales l-n an over-supplied worLd. narket. thls predicanent couldl

contlnue for some tine.

llith the above basic consi.derations in nlnd, l-t becones Lnper-

atÍve to study sone of the factors involved in beef produotlon lf

expected requirenentE are to be met.

A. TAAMERIS COSTCENN

Specifically, the far'ner is interested ln hrowing tbe conditlons

under which a beef eattle operatÍ-on is profitable. The farn operator

is asking nany questions concernlag the benefits of a beef cattle enter-

prise to the overall farn business. Is the beef eow herd profitable if

it is necessary to pay market prices for all- resources? fs labor a

restricting factor durÍng the oropplng season? fs the beef cov herd.

able to compete for resources ln situatlons where the fart operator has

a relatively small anount of capital available for use in his farm bus-

iness? ïs the beef herd able to profitably conpete for farn resources

with average, less than average or above average 'oe-'ef prices? Is there

a substitution of livestock for grain enterprise at average or below

average grain prlces? ltith quota restrictÍons on graln dellverles but

given the opportuníty to seLl unlinitecl amounts of grain for feed at

Iower pr5-ces, Ís a beef cor¡ herd. profítab1e? Ì,lt¡at is the least coet

rati.on for the beef cou herd? Given certaLn alternative cattle nan-

agement systens which one is the nost profitable? llhicb eombination

of livestock - grain operatlon ís tbe nost suitabte? These are so¡re

of the questions that concern tbe fanr operator.

3
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To answer the questions outlínecl above it ie firet necessary

to colleot data on costs, returns and resource requirements for beef

eattl"e herds. tlith thfs infornation it may be possible to answer

some of the questj.ong eoneerning the conditions that affect the pro-

fitability of a beef cattLe enterprise.

B. THE PNOBI,EM

Despite the inporta¡ee of the beef cattle enterprise narqr pro-

fessíonal agrÍcr.rltrrralLsts as well as sone farm operators beLleve that

this enterprS.se is poorly nanaged and provf.des relatively 1or¡ retr¡rnE.

there are fLve naia obstacLes that hinder greater beef productLon:

(f) Low r¡eaning percentage and Lor¡ weaning weight.

(Z) Feeding prograns. l4any farners overfeed stock, or rations

are not balanced to meet aninaL requirenents; hence costs

inerease.

(¡) Low pastrrre carrying capacity. This ulay mean that the

pasture land ie Low in y5.e1d and/or ln qualtty or that a

consíderabLe amor¡nt of l¡aste lancl cannot be used at all 1a

its present fom.

(l) ReLatively poor breed.ing stock.

ß) Many farners lack operating capital, are r¡nabLe to obtain

eredit or are unwilLing to borrow capital.

Sone of these problens are f,unctlons of nanagenent. Managenent

factors and costs of production have frequently been clted for their

ínportance fn deternining profits. Most livestock men are aware of their



signlfÍcanee but flnd it dtffÍcult to inprove on then. To the extent

that this fs so, there exists an opporttrnity for increasing incme

through Í-nproved nanagement practf.ces.

C. STUDT OEIECTIVE

This study presents and aaal.yzes ínforuation pertainlng to beef-

grain operations ln l4lest Central Ma¡itoba. It wílL provide sone data

on produetion practices, costE and associated. retr¡¡ns that presently

prevail on farrne in thfs 8,Têê¡

If famers are to nake the nost profltable use of tbeir re-

sources, they nust eva}¡¿te in a systenaüic way the proflts resultlng

fron dffferent production alternatives. Ìlith raptdLy changlng tech-

noLogy and f}¡ctuatlons Ín econonie conditions, thls evaluatioa process

¡¡ust be continuous. Farmers who faiL to adjust to new circumstances

fintl tt increasingl.y difffcult to achieve profitable faru operations.

The naln objectÍve of thls paper is to nake an eoononfc eval.u-

atioa of beef cattle productfon Ln llest Central l"fanitoba. This Ìrfll be

accomplished Ín the following Erays:

(f) !y outlining tåe present organízaÈion of beef eattle enter-

prises.

(Z) By describing the present practíces th¿t farners follow ia

maaaging their beef cow herds and by deternining whether

various practices cause differences l-n retu¡ns over cost,g.

(¡) þ provltling input-output informatlon on feed requirements,

labor, nachinery and otber costs.
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(¿) By deteruining whici¡ system of beef cattLe nanagenent rney

be nost profitable.

ThÍs paper i.s dlreotæd to those operators presently ia the eattle

business. Operators who have liquidated their herds are not ltkely to

return to cattLe productf.on even though priees beeome nore favø¡able.

the tÍ¡ne and costs Ínvolved in rebr¡ilding a herd. is a naJor inpedf.nent

to re-entry.

D. ME1TTODOLæY

Forty farmers ln West Central Manitoba were intervlened ou thelr

beef cattle operations eoverlng the L%4-L966 period. These fann oper-

ators had previousþ participated or were presently me¡obers of the Man-

itoba Fam Bnslness Grorp Brograrn V. At the tine of visitatlon the

farm account book was checked for accuracy and lnfo¡uation on physlcaS.

inputs were obtalned. D¡e to the fact that. r¡nlforn and conplete data

on all production costs were Lacklng, Éome costs had to be synthesized

fron other studies and researcb reports. In a later sectlon¡ some of

the cost data pertalning to the productLon coefflcients w111 be described.

the anaLysts also lncludes an econonic evaluatlon of sme of the

inproved productÍ,on practlces that are usual.ly recomended to cattlemen.

Ú The Ì,faaltoba Fa¡n Buslness Group Progran |s a three year pro-
ject in-which farmers keep records of their whol,e farn operation as nell
ás additional feed and, Labor records whtoh enable them to analyze each
enterprlse on theLr fann. the progran is continuous ln nature ln that a
new group is set up when one graduates. In addltlon to reeord keepingt
regular äeetings are held to discuss such topf.cs as fam nanagenent¡
agricultural engineering, soils, crops anil livestock r¡ith instructorE
fion the respective bra¡ches of the Manitoba Departnent of Agriculture.
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Given certaln resources tinear progranmLng wtlI be used to select the

most, profitable eonbination of enterprises. This lnfonnation should

enable farn operators to evaluate the potential adjusturents and the

benefits of a beef cattle enterprise in their farm operations.

ltre data presented herein do not represent any particular sarnple

farm because each fann is nnique and differs in certain respects fron

other farms. Modlfieations nay, however, be incorporated to fit !n-

dÍvidual ci.rcumsta[Ges. The infornation could thus be ueed, ag a frame-

r¡ork and reference tool for use in indívidr¡¿t faru plaruaing.

E. gg¡¡1 ¡nEA

the Ínformation presented ln thÍs study applies to the Newilale-

BÍrtle-Rusge} area in i{est Central Manitoba (l'tgure 1). the cLay loan

soils are relatively fertlle Nort'hern Black Earths developed on glacial

tÍlL (il.). The r¡ndulating topography is characterized by nulnerous small

potholes and r¡ndraíned. depressions. Grain and forage crops groltn are

those eonmon to the PraÍrÍes. In this area the high percentage of r¡n-

inproved land, good water supply and abundance of feed. grain favors the

operation of beef cattle enterprises.

More generally, tbe data of this study coulcl be applicable to

the parkl-and area of Manitoba, Saskatehewan ar¡d. Alberta. Sone adjust-

nents may be needed in yield, relationshipsr prices and input requíre-

ments because of the differences Ín clinate, distance to narket and.

other factors, but these adJustnents would. be mÍnor.
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Census Divisions 11 and l-3 are representative of the area seLeet-

ed for stu$r. Tabte 1 shows farns ia these divisLons classifled by

size-group. fn t966 the average slze of farn was 578 aeres of r¡hlch

63 per eent uas improved. Generally the farns analyzed Ín this strrdy

were larger than average. Most sampLe famns falt Ín the ranges over

!60 acreo and. in rnost fnstanees represent the top /¡0 per cent of aLl

cengug far'ns.

Cattle aumbers iaereased by about 10 per cent between L96L a¡d

1966 in CenEus Divisions ll and 13, Since the nr¡nber of farrns rrlth

eattle decllned. frc¡n 31088 b 21594 during this period, tbe nrmber of

head per faru corresponclingl-y increased fron 32 I,o lê. Several factors

a¡e responsible for these ehanges.

TABI,E 1

CENSUS FAnMS CI"ASSTFTEÐ BT SïZE 0F FAnM, CENSUS DrVISror{S
11 AND L3, MAlqrToBA, 1966

SLze ranEe

Under 39) aeres

t+oo-559 acres

560-759 acres

?60-11119 acres

1rI20-1,5* aeree

Over L,5Ð aeres

TotaL

Nr¡mber

Lfl,,g

7LO

635

510

200

7l+

31377

Son¡ee¡ Census of Oanada, Agrleulture, Manitoba, L966.

Per cent

37

2T

L9

L5

6

2

100
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Ffrstly, some farm operators rd.th snalL cattLe herds possibly

found that the costs associated with livestoek, equipnent, nachlnery,

buildlngs, werrs and fences, etc. exceed.ed returns. Theee operators

have either expanded their livestock operations to spread overhead

costs or sold theÍr herds. Soroe of the operators Ín this Latter cate-

gory have perhaps found off-fam enplo¡ment.

Secondlyr so¡ne operators have found that theír labor ean be nore

fully utiLized throughout the year by enpand.ing their cattLe enterprise.

thlrdJ.y, livestock prices Ln the nlat - 1960ts were somewhat more

favourable than in the late l950rs or early l960rs. trhrthermore the

unstable narket for graf.n in recent y€ars has neant that grain oupplies

ln excess of narket quotas could be sold in the forn of beef.
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C¡TAPÎEB II

TEEORETICAI BACKGROTIND

EcoaonicE as a process of inquÍry generally uses the scíentifie

nethod of lnvestigation. There is no sucb thing, however, aE one

scientlfic nethod because it changes from one field to another. The

tsçhnique nay valTr from one researeh uorker to another withln a field
and even from iavestlgatlon by a single uorker. virtualS.y all scfent-

ifÍe research, however, wiLl follow a colnmon pattern that consists of

essentially four steps:

1. The formation of bypothesis or h¡potbeses; that is, the

for:nation of a system of generar proposltions to exprain

the behaviorr of the factE.

2. the assenbly of facts or existiag infor:mation.

3. The prediotion, whfch is an expl,anatf.on obtained by de-

ducÍag fron the hypothesls certain specific concLuslons

not arready horrn from the nere eoLlection of facts.

l+, The testing of the prediction by reference agai.n to ob-

served facüs.

Ithen actually engaged in research, it ís not neeessary to follow

a neat' for¡r - step pattern. There ie contLnuaL lnteraction anong the

four steps. Hypotheses help to explafn facts. Br¡t additional facts

or new interpretations of existing faets may eause scÍentlsts to re-
vise their lq4pothesès.
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In general, steps one and three are ealled. theory and conprlses

the procedure calLed nodel constructÍon. It foLlor¡s then that econonic

theory is a set of bypotheses and predlctions about econonic phenonena.

The theorlstle main concern ås that the reasoning foLror¡ a logical.

order so that the prediotions can be deduced fron the assumptions. The

theori.st may also be expJ.oríng new inferences fron givea assumpüions.

But in the end the theo4¡ nust be tested against the facts. Granted,

that the loglc is correot, the críterion of a good theory Ls that it be

suceessful as a predictor.

TTIE PBODIICTI ON FUNCTTON

The econonÍe theory which is relevant to attainlng the optiuun

allocation of regources i.s the concept of the produetÍon function and

the law of dininishing returns V. the produetion functioa expresses

the relationsbip between resource inputs and the resulti.ng output (s).

This relationship ís valid onLy for a given state of technoLogy.

Sanuelson (e¿r) a"fines tbe produetion fr¡netiou as, lttJre technlcal, re-

Latlonsh-lp telI1ng the anorrnt of output capable of beÍng produced by

eaoh and every set of speclfied inputs or factors of productionil.

ìdathe¡natically, a general production fr¡nction ean be expressed as

I = F(Xl . . . Nn) where X1 . . . Xn are the inputs and, I is the

total output.

I/ ALl Eeono¡nic Priacf.ples presented here wiII assune per-
fect}y_conpetitlve farms in aeeordance with the general natr¡re of theagricultural lndustryo
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In general, the production firnction ig assr¡med. to confonn to the

fllaw of dininishlng returnsn, scmetLlnes calLed the rrlar¡ of varÍable pro-

portLonsÍ. TbiE is a basic generalf.zation of the relationship betlæen

the rate of input of productive services and the rate of output of pro-

duct. Ttre Law of dlninishing returns states tl¡at the addltLon of a

variabLe input to flxed inputs results ffrst in total physlcaL product

which increases at an increasing rate, second ín total phystcaL product

whÍch inereases at a coastant ¡ate, third in total physícal product

which lnereases at a decreaslng rate, and fourth in total physical pro-

duct which decreases r¡ith íncreases Ín the variable factor. The range

over whioh returns increase at an Íncreasing rate is based. on the r¡nå-

versal experience that proportlons are inportant in the productf.on pro-

cess; that ie, returns frcm the varlable input increase untll sone

optinun proportion is approached and then decrease as the optÍnrn pro-

portion of tt¡e variabl.e input to the flxed input is exceeded.

Thls Law is valLd under the foLlouing condltions¡ First, the

state of technology is given. second, it is necessary that there be

productive services uhose quaatlty is hel.d eonstant. the law does not

apply wben ali inputs are harnoniously varLed.; this is a problem of

econony of scale. Third, the lar¿ prenÍses the posslbillty of varylng

tbe proportions iu whlch tbe various productive serviees co¡ubLne.

ObvÍouslyr if two produetive services mrst be used in rtgidly fixed

proportionsr an increase Ín one wlthout proportlonate increase of the

other will tead to no increase of procluct (narg5-na1 product wilL be zero,

and, not dirnr¡isfo1¡g). For the law to be relevant, f-t is necessary that
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the proportions in whicb productÍve services combine, generaLLy be

variable.

Another coneept of inportance is that of margÍnal product. The

rnarginal physlcaL produet (Wp) Ís the ad.dition to or fncrement Ín total

production resulting fron aa increment in the variable input. lJhen total

physlcal product (tpp) inereases at an increasing rate, the narginal

physÍeal product is increasing. tlhen total, physieal produet lncreases

at a constant rate narginal physical product is coastant. l{hen total

physieal product is increasing at a decreasing rate, narginal physlcal

product ís deereasing. I,lhen total physical product Ís decreasing wlth

increases in the variable factor, the marginal physical product is less

than zero. The average physicat (æp) product of an input is tbat pro-

portÍon of tot¿l phystcal product producecl by the variable input divided

by the amount of the varj-able input used.

One can designate the ùotal amount of Y produced as pÌ¡ysical pro-

duct. the line lndlcating the reLatÍonshíp befuieen an output I and an

input X1 is the total physical product (tpp). The line showlng how the

narginal physieal product d,epends on X1 is showt as the rnargÍaal physl-

cal product l1ne (}fPf ). The line sho¡¡ing how average physical produet

d,epends on X1 is designated as the average pbysical product ttne (APP).

These are shorm in Figure 2.

The etasticity of procluctfon (Ep) is the ratÍo forned by dividing

the percentage ehange in totaL product by the pereentage change in totaL

anor¡nt of the va¡iable factor. The elasticfty of proiluctÍon tndicates
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the nature of the returns to scale for the busi.ness as a whole. The

retu¡ns to scale are diminishlug if the En 1s less than one and greater

than zero, increasing if greater than one and. constant Íf equaL to one.

Figure 2 is divided, lnto three stages. In Stage 1 the narginaL

pþsical product Ís always gteater than the average physlcal product and

ertends to the lnput level which resulùs in a naximum average product-

ivity of the variable factor; the naxi¡nr¡n point on the average pþsical

product defines the end of Stage 1. Stage II errteads from the lnput

level denoting a naxinrm average product to the one defining the naxl¡r¡n

total product. Stage III indicates aLl leve1s of output for r¡hich a neg-

ative narginal proéluct exlsts and extends over the entire range of

L5202
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d.eclining total- otrtput. A production fi:nction showing increasing nar-

ginal retu¡ns alone would. have only Stage I. One characterized. by

decreasing narginal returns fron the outset night have Stage I and couLd

inelude bottr Stages II and flf.

Any level of resource use fallÍng into Stage I is irrational

since the average productÍvity of all previous inputs of the variable

resource Íncreases continuously as additlonal a,nounts of the variable

resource servi.ces are added. If ít is known that it pays to produce

aqy quantity, it follor¡s that it pays to proûrce at least the narfumm

a^mount which can be produeed in Stage I. Henee one can reco¡mend witå-

out reference to priees to drive the process to the edge of stage r or

into stage rr. Eowever, Ín ttre extreme short run, it nay be ueeessery

to operate in Stage I. If this is tbe ease, the narginaL producttvity

of the fixed, factor(s) is actually negative.

Stage III'is also an irrational- area of production sj.nee the mar-

giaal product 1s negative and hence additional inputs decrease output.

Eowever, nor'¡ the varíabIe factor rather than the fixed resource is
withd,ram fron use. Here aLso the physical seÍentist can flatly state

that it does not pay a cornpetitíve busíness to use quantÍt1ês of 11 whÍch

trould carry the process into Stage III. Sone farners nay operate ín this

stage, however, due to laek of knowJ.edge,

Stage II is the only rationat range in which to produce. The

rate at r¡hich variable factors are applied to fixed factors can never

falL outside of this stage if econonic returns are to be naxinized.
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However, the exact econonic lntensity of productÍon cannot be stipu-

lated within Stage II uatll príces and eosts are specifÍed, Physical

relationships alone are not sufficient to lndlcate the optfunura rate of

productlon.

The economlc question ís, at r¡hat polnt does the value of the

narginal pltysicat product becone equal to tbe cost of the iaput used to

secr¡re it? Obviousl-y, as long as the production process pays ¡nore per

additional r¡nit of ínput than the addltional unit of input costs, it
pays to expand production. Equ¿.uy obvious is that it does not pay to

e4pand produotion beyond tbe point at which the value of narglnal pro-

duct is equal to the cost of the input because here additional expend,-

itr¡res for the input, produce a quantlty of product having a snaller

value than the increnent of output. The reLevant prlncÍples ancl oonput-

ation procedures involved in profit maxÍnizatlon are non consfdered.

CRITERIA TOR EFFICIENÎ RESOTIECE AJ,IOCATION

In Stage If, any management reconmendations as to the optlnrm

a,nount of 11 to use in the production of T must depend on the price of

T and the price of x1, as ueLl ae on physicar reLationships, also, any

recomendations coneerning optfmun rates of input nade under one set of

price conditions are auton¿tieaLLy wrong under a dlfferent set of price

conditions. Thls reveâLs a fi¡ndamental condition for the optinum use

of the variable X1.
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If the total output ís to be ¡naxjsízed, a resource mrst be

allocated anong technLcal units (acres, co!ús, etc. ) in a na¡¡ner such

that its nargiaal productivity ts equal ln all Gasesi this conditfon

nust hold for alL resorlrces. lÌfÍth resources given and linited, max-

1m¡n efficiency is attained only as Ít becones lnpossible to reshuffle

variable resourees wíthout decreasing totat product.

The physicaL relatÍonships of production nay be eonverted to

vaLue relationshlps sinply by ntrltipL¡ring total, average and roarginaL

physical products by the príce of the produet. these varues corres-

pond to the totalr average and. narginaL value products r¡nder eondltÍons

of perfect conpetlùion a¡d tonowledge. Then 1n order to aseertaln the

optfmr:m use of l1r it is necessary that the marginal value product of

X1 (MVPx1) nust be equal to the price of E1 (p*f). In eguation forn

thís ean be stated ,, !,

MVp = p*I or Müp = 1 (Z)
kl

or as -4L = fg where Al is the narglnal value productivffy !
A& r=y- AXr 

r-- ----e----

of x1 and the terns Pr1 and Py are the prices of the resource and pro-

duct outputr respectÍ-vely. cross nultiplying, thls equation becmes

( ¿T) (py) = ax1 (Px1) where the term ( Ay) (py) r"y be regarded ag

the narginal- value product of the resource, whire (¿*tr) (p=r) nay be

regarded as the narginal factor cost. Since [l = 1, it follor¡s that

( ¿r) (py) = Prt.

v
z/

0nLy under conditions of ßperfect conpetitLonrl.
The notationAmeans nchange inrr.
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these equatíons tnply tfrat (f) if the last unÍt of X, does not

pay for itself, less of X1 should be used, (e) if the last unit of X1

more than pays for ítseLf, more of X1 should be used, and (3) that use

of X1 sbouLd be stopped at the poiaù aü whlch X1 just pays for ltself.

Ì,lhen several resources are eonsidered fron the standpoÍnt of oae

enterprÍse, I = f (x1r xar . . . Xn), the optinun conblnation of tbe

resource occurs where tbe following equation holds¡

where MVPxi ls the nargfnaL value productívity of reÉource X, and where

Pxt is íts cost.

tlhen several resources are being utiltzed. ln several aLternative

enterprises, tbe eriterion of efficient resource use nust be considered

in tem¡s of the nargínal value productivity of the resor¡¡ces:

It{VPxIf

Px1
= 

ì'frPx2Ï E ¡ r o ¡ 3MuP:stY
PXZ PIn

MVPxI YI
P*1

MVPx3f, =
Pxe

J

The term ryXnIm is the narginaL value productivlty of resource Xn iaq
enterprlse Ïtnr and Pxn is the price of the respectlve resource inputs

X1---Tr.

The general coailition for efficient resource aLloeatlon ls that

the ratLos must be equat and, greater tha¡r L.O ff capital ls Ilníted.

this condition lnplies that the scarce resources should be allocated 1n

= MIPxt Ye

Pxr

MVPxaT^ =---MiTPf,nTn
--tE3-- PXn

= M\FeYr = MVp42I2
Px2 E_
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such a nanner that the nargiaaL q¿rue productivity of each of the re-
sources should be proportional to their prices. If capitaL is unllmited
the ratios must eqtral 1.0 and each resource Just equal,s its narginal
nalue produotlvity.

TIT]IEAN PROGRA¡4MI¡IG

In this study the posslble tooLs coasídered for lnvestigatlag
economic adjustnents were budgetlng and linear programing. Because of
the nr¡nber of, solutlons oonsidered it r¡as declded that Linear progrsmming

would be nore approprÍate in this analysis. It would also provlde for
an optirrun alLocation of tJre avaÍlab1e resources.

A fanm budget is a wrÍtten plan for futr¡re action pLus the antL-

cipated results. BasicalLy a budget conyerges on two figures for a given

period. One of these flgures is total revenue for the period or situat-
ion r¡nder consl-d.eration. The other figure ls total enpenses for the same

períod. lbe dlfference between these two figræes is ealLed net profít or
net return or net loss, depending on whether net revenues are greater

than or less thar¡ expensês. A budget can be detaired or general _ it
can be conplete, coverÍng an entire tarn (uoth hone and business), or

partial, covering oury the business aspect of the farn or onLy a portion
thereof, such as one eaterprise (t3).

Llnear programning is an enpLrical tool deveS.oped d¡ring ¡{orld

Îlar II for deternining the best nethod of allocatlng scarce re6ources (f¿r).

si-nce then, the nethod has becone highry refÍned and. is being used by a
large number of prf.vate fÍrrns and regeareb organlzatl.ons. It has been
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used by agricultural econo¡nists to specify the optimun organlzation

of resources and enterprises on faras¡ to suggest desÍrabLe adjustanents,

to deternine Least-cost ratíons, to iadicate optirnrn interregional

patterns of resou¡ce use and, produot specS.al,lzatlon ln agrierrlture, and

to solve reLated t¡pes of problems.

Linea¡ progrâffning has been deflned as the naxinizatioa or nlnl-
nizatLon of a lfnear functLon strbJeet to specific llaear equalÍ.tiee or

iaequalitles. The slgnÍfÍcaaee of nost problems is the fact that a
group of Umited reEotrrces nust be sharecl anong a nr¡mber of competing

denands, a¡d aLl decislons are interlocking because they atL have to be

nade under a cotmon set of fixed lirnitg.

Linear progra¡nmtag caanot ansuer all things. Qne shouLd not

dlscredit the tool itself, however, but it shourd be put in Íts proper

perspective. Dorfnan has said nNo nathenatícaL nodel slnpLe enough to

be manageable can reflect adequately the intricate bLr¡ndering decisl-on

nakíng process of the reaL eeononíc r¡orld (9).tr probably one shouLd be

satlsfied with the oonclusion of Eenderson and. Schlalfer ùhat, üMathe-

natical progra^rnming carurot replace Judgnent, brut tt can supply sone of

the factual fnfornation that nanagenent needs in order to n¿ke judg-

nentsil (15).

several assurnptlons are necessary for rinear programing;

(a) lineæity, (u) arvrsibility¡ (c) additivity, ana (d) finiteness.

logether with tbese assrmptÍons is tbe idea of a process. Technlcally

a process involves one or more firnetional relationships ln uhich al.l
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the inputs and outputs enter as dependent variables and there is only

one independent variable, the level of the process. Eacb process re-
quires a different br¡nd1e of production factors. Variatioas in each of

these processesr íf oecurring, can be treated as additíonal proeesses.

It departs from our traditional way of thinkÍag of absolute divistbility
and substitutLon of individual factors of production one for the other.

Linearity means that Ínput factors combine in fÍxéd proportíons

at all leveIs of output. Al-so, otrtput will vary in fixed proportions

with any given ínput, and thus, r¡e have neither economies nor disecon-

onies of seaLe in the use of a gfven process. Actr¡¿lly these assrmptions

need not restrict the researeher. Linear approxímatÍons of appropriate

sections of cr¡rvilinear production fi¡nctions are adequate for nost ans-

wers for which data are available. There is, bowever, the problen that
factor or product prices nay vary wíth quantities bought and sold.

QuantÍty discounts for fueI, spray, fertiliøers, ete. are eornmon. \Iari-
able price contracts for sueh products as fluicl nl-Ik and broilers occur

frequently. thÍ-s, however, caa be overcone Íf each linear segnent is
properJ.y defÍned and each appllcable approxi.nation is handled sirnply as

a new pTocess. In any case linear assumptíons are not unique to this
tool of analysis.

The assttuption of divislbflity also nay pose problems for inputs

purchased ín bulk, nachinery and equipment, consulting services, etc.

additivlty nerely says that processes can be added. Tr¿o actívitles
carried out sLoultaneously is sinply the sr¡m of these activíties if they

are ea¡ríed out singLy. The assrrnptlon of finÍteuess means that tbere
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is a Llnít to the number of aLternative activities and to the resource

restrictions which need. be consÍdered. fhis is practical because most

farmers do not have an unllnited number of alternatives or rêBouf,o€eo

Budgetlng is the sane general technique as linear progranníng.

Both use the assumptíon of linearLty, constant input-output ratios,

price and cost coeffieients, divisibillty, independence, specification

of pbysical and ecouomic restrictions on aLternatLves. They require

essentiaLly the sane infornation and have about the same linltatlons.

There are Eone differenoes, however, in these methods. Budgeting

is seldon used to fínd the one unique prodriction alternative whlch gÍves

naxim¡m profits. 0rdinarily, lt is used !e dsls¡rillne r¡hich one of two

prod.ueing rnethodE are best. the many other alternative organizations

are not exanined. Btrdgetiag ean be used, to determine whÍeh one of a

hr¡rdred progra¡as gives greatest returns but lt is too: tL¡ûe conzuning and

costLy. Llnear plogrsmming can handle large seale problens and. can

specify the optirnun progran 1n a fraetion of the tine when a eleetronlc

conputer i.s utilløed. Btrdgeting cannot or it coutains tess obvious

guides for knowing when an optÍ,nurn allocatlsn is achíeved.

0f partieular ínterest to the economLst are the oonputational

by-products obtained with linear programning. Beference is nade to the

narginal value productivitLes of those resources whictr are limiting.

Their uaJor value is as an indicator of how nuch the net cash revenue

r¿ould be lnereased. by the addition of one unit of ttre restrictlve

resor¡rce (or vice-versa). d slrnpLe comparison of thÍs value with the
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cost of obtainlng the additioaal unit indÍeates whether or not this

adJustnent is desÍrable. Tbe addítion of oue unit is not llkely, brut

this ÍnfomatÍon can be used as a guid.e in consi.dering what changeE in

the fixed resoìrrces should be considered..

fn linear prograßming sone resources are fixed and some are

variable. Flxed resources are resources such as land and labor tt¡at

are availabte only i¡ fixed aaounts. Variable resources would be re-

sources such as ferüIlizer and feed that can be pnrchased. untll capltal

l-s el*¡austed. Ia }lnear progrâmn'lng, the costs of the variable resources

needed to produce a cert¿in product nay be deducted fron the priee of

the product. Thus linear progrernmÍ¡g naxirnizes net return to a fíxed.

bnrndle of resources. Maxiur¡m profÍts accrue uhen the narginal vaLue

product for the last r¡nit of the fixed. resouree enployed ia proitucing

any produet is equal for all products.

The precedlng ill.scussion provides the theoretical fra¡nework for

deternining conditÍons that are condr¡elve to naintaining a beef cattle

operatlon. Tbe faetor inputs, procluctioa coeffieients, and price used,

in this study are presented in a subsequent chapter.
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CHAPIEB III

APPROAO¡IES TO TnE PROBTEM

the problem of selecting farns to be inaLudeil in the study vas

approached Í¡ tr¿o dffferent ltays. The first approaeh considered. was

fo select beef cattle farms on the basLs of a random sanpting procedure.

This approach involved nr¡nbering all the farrns Ín the study area flon
t¡htch a random sa,rnpLe r¡ould then be drar¿n fron the total populatÍon.

The advantages of thÍs sanpling procedure was that it would. be possible

to make sone statistical generalízatlon about the entire beef cow cattle
ru¡nbers.

One disadvantage of this approaeh r¿as the possibitity that the

sa'rnp1e seLected would not coatain herd sfzes or the nanagenent systen

whicb this study proposed to analyze. Some far¡ns do not have any cattLe

ín this area and many have only a few head, thus it r¡ou1d be dífficult
to locate the beef eattle herds needed for thÍs study. a second dÍs-
advantage to randon sa,rnpling approacb was that it would require more

tine and resources to colleet the necessary infornation. On the basis

of the additional regources requíred and the posslbtlity of not having

beef herd,s of sufficÍent size, the random sanpLlng approacth waE e1lnln-

ated.

The seeond approach oonsidered and the one used was to obtain a

list of faru operators who had partÍcipated in t}¡e l{anitoba Farn Buslness

Group Progran. Thereforer one knew beforehaad the structure and organi-

zational set-up of these farrs, sfze of beef herd, beef nanagenent
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systen foll-owed and their location. Also so¡ne lnput-output data r¿ere

availabLe since these operators had a faÍrty accu¡ate accor¡at of their
farn br¡.siness traasactions for several years.

rnítialJ.y, a letter expJ.ainiag the nature of the proJeot was

nailed to eaeh farmer nho had been selected for study. They were aEked

abor¡t thelr rrllJ.ingness to submft the required i¡fo¡ration and to part-
icipate ln the stud¡r. Alt farn operators contaeted were nÍlllng to
co-operate in the proJeot. Selection of farms was made largely on the

basís of size of cattle herd, the nanagenent system folLor¿ed (feeder,

cow-caLf, or stocker operatíon), and geographic locatioa. The criteria
of berd size r¿as a nininr¡n of z0 eows and a nerd.num of 100. The geo-

graphlc l-ocatÍon Ìras a rather arbitrary decision, but Hest Central Maa-

itoba.r¡as chogen on the basis that the area has a relatlvely large nr¡mber

of beef-grain t¡pe of fara operatlons wtrich this study proposed to anal.o

yze. ltre proJect was not set up to exa¡nine ra¡ch t¡pe operatíons.

The nerû step was to våsit each of the seLeoted fams to conplete

a sur\rey scheduLe whÍch r¡ould supplenent infornatio¡ alrea{y obtained

fron the operators farn account book. This visÍtation offered an opport-

untty to inspect the farn and beef herd and provide insight into the

operation beyond the ÍnfornatÍon fron the qu,estionnaire. Before taking

the scheduLe, the fa¡mer bei-ng lnterviewed was given fi¡rther infornatioa
about the natr¡re of the research beÍng eonducted and the generaJ. t¡r¡pe of
questions be r¡ould be expected to ansuer. The cooperatlng farmers r¡ere

then asked a specific set of questions about their farms and particularLy

thelr beef cattle operations (See Appendlx A).
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colteetlng data by a farm surrey nethod resuLts r.n a certain

amount of error. However, rellabilíty of anstrers corfld be verlfied by

cross-check questlons and obserr¡atLons; also, wherever possÍble, uith
the operatorrs farn account book. Year1y productf.on of cropg r.¡as used

as a cross-eheek oa a,mounts of feed fed to the beef eattle, sales, seed

used and beglnnÍag and end of year inventorÍes.

CHARÀCTEBISTICS OF lHE SAMPM

Data were obtalned fron 40 fam operators with beef cattle berds

1n west centraL Manltoba for the period r96l+-Lg&. For pnrposes of

analysis farss were classified into three livestock nanagenent gysterns:

eow-caLf, feeder and stocker.

the cow-calf systen is defined as one nhere ¡¡ost of the calves

are sold ln OcÙober or November as feeder calves. These calves are bora

i.n February or llarch and nrrsed r¡ntiL they are weaaed and so1d. They

are then ffnlshed on other farms or feedlots. ThÍs operation Ls most

suitable to farns that have large amorurts of roughages, pasture aad, lin-
lted quantítles of graf.n.

the feeder systen is defined as one ln uhich the calves are sold

as finished aninals. Most of the calveE are farn procluced but sone may

aLso be purchased, Managenent of the cor¡ herct Ls uorally the sane as it
is for the cow-calf system. Âfter weaning, calves nay be drytot fed untiL

they are rea{r for sale as flnished beef. Alternatlvely sone farrners nay

feed, their calves a growing ration through the ¡¡Ínter and then provide a

f.ight grain feed on pasture r¡nttl nidsr¡luner. Thereafter the eattle are
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gÍven a fuLr grain feed before being of.fered for saLe Ín the falr of

the year. More grain a¡rd a smller amount of forage is converted to

saleable beef r¡ith the feeder systen thaa wlth the cow-calf system.

The stocker systen is deflned as one in which narket aninals are

sord as long yearrings. Ilsna]ly the cow-herd is nanaged in the sane

manner as it ls 1n the cow-calf systen. .&fter the caLveg are weaned,

the fazrer feeds the anLnal through the winter for gfowth and develop-

ment rather than for fattening. ra the spriag the stockers are placed

on pasture u¡til the fol,Lowtng fall when they are sold,. these are then

probably finl-shed in a feedlot. To a large exteat a good stocker pro-

gran depends oa an ampLe supply of inexpensive roughage for the winter

and Low cost pasture for the sr¡mer.

Every attempt was made to select farms whícb followed one live-
stock nanagenent systen, i.ê.¡ cow-calf, feeder or stocker. alt fa¡m

operators, however, did not rig5.dLy adhere to one system. Some calves

nigbt be sold. at weaning tùne as feeders and others night be r¡interfed

and sold as flnished beef in the spring. Eaoh farrn in thls study ræs

praced in the groüp closest to the partÍcuIar system follor¡ed.



systensr averaged Lr5o4 acres, feeder systems, 1r0L2 acres, and stocker

systems, ?08 acres (taU1e 2). As the average census farr size fn this
area was 5?8 acres f.n L966, the study farns rrere considerably above

average i.n gize.

cow-calf farns averaged. 756 aeres of croprand or !0 per cent of

the totar fam area. Feeder cattle farms averaged 726 acres of crop-

land or '72 per cent of the totar fam area and stocker fams averaged

/r79 acres of croprand or 6? per cent of the totaL fam area. Tame hay

and pasture occupLed.22 per cent of the cropland for cow-carf systens

wlth L7 and Ll being the respeetive pereentages for the stoeker a¡d

feeder systems of operation. thls lndicates the so¡newhat htgher pasture

and forage requlrements of the cow-eaLf and stocker systems. lbe percent-

age of cropland in cereal crops and malI graÍns was 10 per cent higher

for the feeder systen than for the other two systens.

Machinerv fnvestment. Table 3 shous the nachlaery and equlpnent

Lnvestnent by systen of livestock operation. co¡¡-calf systems were

larger ln acreage and. had consÍ.derably higher Ínvestments than the

feeder or stocker systens. rnvestment per croplancr acre wes *29.54t

#Z5.lol and $21.28 for the cow-ca1f, feeder and stocker systems, resp_eet-

ively.

tand tse by Ma¡asenent Sygten.

FAzu ORGA¡TIZATIO}T

The study farras with cor¡-calf

29



TABI,E 2

A.IÍERAGE T¿ND TSE PEB FAXM BY STSTÐ4 05' BEE,¡' HERD MANAGEMENT,

4,0 FAB¡{S, üIEST CENTRAI MANIÎoBA

ñ¡mber of faras

Cropland:
l,lheat
OatE
Barley
Flax
Mixed grain
Rapeseed
Silage
Grass and legune hay
0ther
Trnproved pasture
New breateÍag
Sr¡r¡nerfaLlow

lotaL lnproved

Native land:
Hay
Pasttrre
Itoods and ¡¡aste

lotaL ualnproved

Farnstead

L3 u
- acres per farn -

272
37
33
2L

6
7
2

112
M
50
3z

1/r0

30

2U
75
85
/+L

3
L2

M
l+9
33
7

L63

726

l+8
ltg
109

276

10

Total fa:m area

756

rlr1
l+3

51

6
7
6

l+8
18
28

l+

115

t+79

v
55

151

220

9

6+
398
277

739

9

Lt5O4 1r012 708



TABI,E 3

MACHINEBT À¡¡D EQUIPMSM I¡TTTES1MENT BY STSTEM OF BEEfi' NERD
tfaNAcEþ[ENT, tro Fa¡s{s, ütEsT cENTRAL I4AIIITOBA

Nunber of farnos

Cars
lrucks
lractors

Total power

Conbines
Swathers
Other general crop maehinery
Haying equipnent
0ther
General ll-vestock equLpment
MisceLlaneous equipment

L3

Total uaehlnery Ínvestment il ZZr333

2160
Lrl+23
5r74

91797

31986
883

3rgLO
2r2O3

23
595
936

u
- dollars per farn

t1968
I'Q5z
5r355

9r376

31174
80

3'ó81
Lr8lr4

11101
l+31+

3L

g/ Vatue or ülvestmeut at the beginaing of the year.

L3

9t7
668

3r5o¿,

51273

11006
u9

trStfl
L1338

39
3L9
tro6

LSrtr9O LOrLgS



Buildine ïnvestnent. Table /r sholrs íavestpent in bu:Lldlngs by

systen of beef herd management. rnvestment fn barns, fences, wells

and dugouts anounted to $5r 561+, #31816 and $2r:41 for tbe cow-calf,

feeder and stocker operations respeetively, or $8.59, #6.55 and, #lr.7z

on a per anin¿L unit basis.

TABT,E 4

INtmNTORY Ot' BIIII.DINGS BI SrSmM OF BffiF HEAD MAI{AGEMENT,

40 FAAMS, ÏrESl CE$ITBAL MANTToBA

Number of famns

Main barn, feeùlots, etc.
Machine shed., garage, etc.
Granaries
Fenees, uells, dugouts
0ther buiLdlngs

TotaL fam buiLdings

Eouses

32

Total alL buttdings g/

g/ Value or Lnvestnent at the begiaaiag of the year.

31180
t':.L9
2r37t
2r38tr

285

9t539

7 rLL3

- dollars per farn -
21827 lrtr76
].1286 lþtrg
Lr8g6 trogl

989 665
9t+ 198

7.rO92 3rg69

1w843 2r?99

u

L61652

T3

rLrg35 61L69
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varue of Production. Gross value of produetlon þ systen of

herd nanagenent is shown in Table 5. MlsceLlaneous Lncome includes

rentals, patronage pa¡ments, off-farm work, ete. slnce patronage pay-

ments are included in the ni.seellaneous category, the value of crop

production would be somewhat higher than tbe a¡nount sbor.ltr. the feeder

cattle systen of rnanagenent prrrchased eonsiderabty nore grain, feed and

livestock than did the other two systens of nanagement. Gross value of

produetion per cropland acre anouated to #26.29, $30.96 and. $z?.?0 for
the cow-caLf, feed.er and stocker operatíons fn the order gÍven.

TABI,E 5

GROSS VAL.TE OF PBODUCTIO}T BT STSTEM OF BEEF' HEND MAbTAGB,ÍE¡.IT,

40 FAAIyIS, I4IEST CENTRAT MANITOBA

Nr¡mber of farus

Crop
Livestock
MiIk and cream
Eggs
I&isceLlaaeous

Total operatlng receipts

Change in Llvestock
Change Í.n grain
Eome used.

Sub-total

Grain and feed pr:rchased
Livestock purchased

L3

9r6U
4rgLL

13t+
20

31693

L81272

t5
2rLLz

LLz

20r5Lr

385
253

Gross value

uL3
- dollars per farn -

1lro7o 7 rL6391677 3rgtrzr0g 119
53

2rgo3 l,rgg7

221764, L3rOlJ+

3l+3 3t+ggäL t+93
26]. 241

ztrr3w urLo3
705 388LrLg6 t+¿+5

19,873 22rl+O8 L3r27O



3l+

@gggg. Table 6 shows a sunnlary of fam operating expenses

by systen of management. Livestock eryenses inclucle supplenents,

minerars, veterinary and nedieÍne and other direct outlays. GraÍn,

roughage or livestock purehased are not included since these were de-

ducted fron gross profit in Table 5. Farm overhead lncludes land

taxesr fire insurancer hydro, telephone and nisceLlaneous itens such

as newspapers, bark charges, box rent, ete. DepreeiatÍon on farn

bruildings, machinery and equipment lras a significant cost on all fanns.

Although deprecl-ation is not an ouü-of-poeket expense in any given

yearr it nevertheLess represents a true cost since it nust be paf.ct |n

the 3.ong r,rrn.

The gross e:rpense ratÍo is a measure of efficlency r¡hich indi-
cates the portion of gross inccnne taken up by tot¿I costs. The respective

ratios for the cow-calf, feeder and stocker systens of operatlon were

55 peî eent, J0 per cent and /+8 per cent.

Net Ïncone. Net income ls a measure of the profitability of the

farn operation. In this study it was the retu¡n to operator for capital,

labor and nanagement. Net incone per farm amounted to $Br8zz, fittrz|¡í
and $61862 on cow-earf, feeder and stocker systems, respectively, or

'$u.?4, $15.50 and $t/*.33 per cropland acre.



ÎABTE 6

ST]MMÀRT OF Ð(PENSES BY STSTEM OF BEEF BERD I{ANAGEIVIENI,

^40 FARMS, HEST CEIíIAAL MANIÎoBA

l{unber of farns

Crop
Llvestock
Machinery and eqr:ipnent
Buildíngs
Farn overhead
SraLl tools
Rent
Hlred. labor

Sub-totaI

DepreciatÍon:

Farn buildings
Machf.nezy and equipnent

Sub-totaL

L3 u
- dollarE per farn -

1r859
529

212æ
38r

11160
L70

LrL72
433

7 t9O3

r1607
278

2t5I3
lr3L

11160
8r.

318
6L9

T row

TotaL farm expeor"r q/

35

ú Does not lncLude interest on investment.

L3

l+70
3r52lr

31994

11009
208

Lr6Lg
99

723
n

73r
368

4r85t+

tlr0o1

3sl
2r9lr2

3itr9

LLrL52

t75
Lr37g

Lt55lr

61408
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Net Ïforth. Operating net worth meaflrres the financÍal status

at the end of the year (raule ?). rt is the farm and personaL assets

minus the farrn and personal LÍabilLties. The operatÍag net worth as

calculated, wll.l differ fron nseLL outn net wortt¡ by the anount that
the estimated value of land and brrildiags dlffers from actuaL narket

value.

The value of reaL estate averaged. $33.g1, #46.92 and $3g.92 per

totaL acre ar¡d #67.26, #65.rng a¡rd $59.e6 per eropLand. acre for the

cow-caLf, feeder and stocker systens of operatlon in that order.

Operating net r¡orth averaged #L23.5g, $116.9? and $l1l.O? respectively

per cropLand aere for the cow-calf, feed,er and stocker operations.

Capital Tr¡¡noveå. Capltal turaover is an effieiency measpre

which indicates the ratlo of total farro investnent to gross profit and

ls expressed as a percentage. capitaL turnover is a neasureneat of
productivity relative to investment; henee a high tu¡¡over ratlo is
uzuarry associated with a profitable fam operation, The oapltal turn-
over rÊs 2L per cent on the cow-caLf systens alxd 25 per cent on both

feeder and stocker systems. This shows that these systens turned over

their totar fa¡m aesets every for¡r to ff.ve years on üre average.
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TABT,E ?

NET ütmTn STATEMENT BI S STB{ 0F BEEF HERD }.íANAGEMEIIT,
/+O FAR¡,IS, IüEST GEI'ITRAI ],IANITOBA

Item

M¡mber of fa¡ss

Real estate
Maehíaery and equipnent
LÍvestock
Grain and feed
SupplLes
Farn aecounts receivabLe
Cash

TotaL farn assets

Farn Llabilities

Total fara equity

Personal assets

L3 u
- dollars per

lr7 r537
LSrtit1
LLrg?.J+

91960
369
147
L58

88'572

L31729

7l+1843

l.Orrlt+

541849
22r33tn
L2rA60
LOr75g

458
106
2t3

961777

L9r3t3

77 r46t+

L5r%0

Total net worth y'

g/ Value at beginning of the ¡rear.

L3

farro -
n19ú
lorlgL
grg3g
5rj&

338
38

503

,3rlf,g

6r0f5

tíl tL53

6ro1].

93rl+U+ 8/+r9L1 53rzotr



CEAPTER IV

THE BEEF CATTI,E E}ITERPRISE

The purpose of thls chapter is to itescribe the beef cattle

enterprise prevatling on the sarople farns. The description ls in-

tended to provLde a better understanding of the problens eneountered

ln nalntaining a beef cattle herd 1n l,lest Central Manltoba. Beef

was the najor liveetoek enterprise on aLl farrns. Other Llvestoek

consisted of bogs, dairy cattle, and horseE br¡t tbese were all minor

in lnport&hcsr

Llvestock Nunbefs. Cor¡-calf farn systens averaged J2.[ cowsi

feeder systenrs, 34.0 eowsi and stocker system, 30.0 cows (taUle 8).

Baslcally, there were only breeding a¡ína1s on hand for the cow-calf

systens when the inventory nas taken at the beginning aud the end of

the year. As the calves had not beea dropped at these tlmes, only

late or earLy eaLves were found on the farms. 0n tlre other systems,

calves were being helil over the r¡iater and were part of the Lnventory.

Most farns had sone helfers for replacing cull eolrs which averaged six

head for all farns. the repLaeement rate ranged from a 1o¡¡ of 12 per

cent to a high of 20 per cent.

0n the cor¡-calf systens the value of Èhe cows averagea S16/r and

buIls #nA¡ sn the feeder systems eows averaged $162 and bnrlls ü3112¡

and on the stocker systens cotds averaged $t?a anA bulls #j6tr. These

values were estl$å,tes made by the famerg at the ti¡ne the inventories

were taken and were based on thelr knowledge of market prices.
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INVENTOBT OF IIVESTOCK
40 FAAMS,

Nr¡mber of farns

Cows
Heifers (replacenent)
Feeder calvee
Stocker calves
0alves
BnLls

TABI.E 8

BT SISÎB4 OF BEEF HERD MANACIEMENT,
hMSl CENTRAT MANITOBA

Total eatt"Le il

ú Nr:mberg and valuee are the average of the begtnning and. endof year inventory.

Feed and Other Ctr¡rent Costs. Table 9 shorss the feed, pasture

and other cu¡rent costs per farm by systen of beef herd nanagenent.

Including replacenent heifers the average totel cost for these itens
on a per cow basfs anor:nted to $62.53, #Lo2.t{l and #73.t3 for the res_

pective cow-ca1f, feeder and stocker systens of operatioa. The hlgh

operating costs per cow for the feeder operatfons resulted fron a

relatlvely large elcpense for feed grain.

L3

52.4
6.4
L.2

u.8
L.6

u
8r6L2 3tr.O85r 5.7

2L6 t+5.7

'1lrlrlr0
76L L.4

39

76./*

L3

5r52Q 30.0 5rL56
82¿þ 6.7 565

4¡554 4.L ltTL
U 22.9 2ro5o

rfig .8 2gL

11r880 86,9 r]'r3g7 64.5 grg33



TABI,E 9

FEED AND PASffiRE c0sÎs' VETERINARI AND MEDIOIIVE ExPENsEs
FOR CATTI,E EI{IERPRISE BT SYSIEM OF BEET' HERÐ MASIAGM,{8N1,

/+0 FARtttS, I'IEST CENTRAT MANITOBA

lilunber of fams

l,Jheat
Oats
Barley
Mfxed grain
Screenings
lane hay
SiLage
Natíve hay
Straw
0ther
Mlnerals and supplenents

Sub-total feed

Veterinary and nedicLue
Obher current costs
Pasture costs

L3].¿L3
- dollars per farn -

L62
6L2 Ir253
16 36316 8133r

rÅ9Q 11148
T9 T2

339 L27
2J+6 L7g
625
80 t53

2rgg3 3r5U

l+o

Total operatÍng costs

18
569
L66
30
L3

TtlL
115
265
L56
6L
¿+9

73
LOz
6L9

31677

10L
33

424

t+r068

2rL83

5l+
61

386

2r6gt+
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Br¡ildiap and Other Joint Costs. Building and other Joint costs

to t'he cattle operatÍoa are presented 1n Table 10. These costs r¡ere

estinated by farners at the tine of visÍtation and represented that
portion of totaL cost to be allocated to the llvestock enterprise. 0n

a per cow basis Joint costs averaged #16.55, $ZO.gt aad $15.31 for the

co¡ü-calfr feeder and stocker systens, respectively.

TABI,E 10

BUTTDINGS A¡[Ð OÎHER JOINÎ COSTS TO TgE CATTT,E OPERATION BT
srsmMs 0F BEEF mnD MANAeF¡'rE[lr' 40 FARMS' t{Esr cENÎaa,L

MANITOBA

Number of farqs

Livestook builclings
Granaries
Fences, weLls, dugouts

Gar
Tnrck
Tractor
General equipnent

Fire lngr¡¡ance dues
Ilydro and telephone

Depreciationl
Building
Maebinery and equipnent

L3 Ilþ

- dolLars per fam -
6+
4

54

52
98
6lr
58

33
TI

r.t 6
210

60
I

10/*

l+6

82
85
lt4

85
79

r8/,
L96

Total joint eosts

L3

18
1

5L

35
56
70
25

Lg
69

9lr
L24

562



rrere valued at the actual prlees reeeived. (taule Ll). Ia most eases

these values reflect returns after d,educting narket and. transportatíon

costs. In so¡ne instances ùhe faruer transported his om cattle to
¡narket in which case the farnerls time or costs were not eonsidered in
this table. TransporatÍon charges would. be ineluded, however, with

truck charges in Table 10.

Aninals slaughtered a¡d nilk or erean¡ consrmed. by the fanily r.rere

prÍced at narket value. Manure nutrlents were not evaLr¡ated ín this
study. The cost of purchased llvestock was deducted. from gross sa,les

to arrive at gross returns to the rivestock enterprise. on a per eow

basis livestock returns, adjusted for ehange in inventory, averaged

#7g.lr7 , #L62.gZ and $L0/r. 72 for tfre cor.r-ealf , feeder and stocker systens

of management, respectively. 0nLy the feeder systems had any signifi-
cant outLay for livestoek prrrchases. ThÍs averaged $trO58 per farm.

Gross Returns to Cattle Operations. Returns frcm itens sold

¿a



TABI,E ].].

GBOSS RETI'R}IS PEB FJITM TO THE CATTI,E OPERAÎIONS BT STSÎEMS OF
BEEF HERD MAI{ÅGEMENT, lro FAa¡4s' uEsr OENTRAL },fa¡irroBA

þpe of livestock

Nr¡mber of farns

h¡lls
Cows
Heifers
Feeders
Stockers
CaLves

Sub-totaL

Crea^m and ¡nllk sales
Hone congmed
Inventory chang€

Sub-toüal

Va1ue of llvestock ptrrchased

L3

.5
6.2

.5

.3

l+2.4

1r9.9

u
L3? .g 255
6i4 3.9 6:,4
l+O 4.3 682
l+5 25.'7 5rU6

316113 2.2 2'-3

lrrS& 36.9 61930

L3l+ t 0g
L36 L55
t+L 332

trr825 7 t526

L5Z 11058

Gross returns to Livestock

lr3

Cost and Returns dqr Beef Cow. PÌoductio¡ costs ean be divided

into varfabl-e or out-of-pocket a¡rd fixed or overhead eosts. Farmers

are usually more aware of variable costs because they nust be paldt

furing the productlon cyere. Market prices paid. for these inputs were

used in this study. These are presentecl together with returns on a

per coÌr basis þ systern of rnanagement ia Table 12.

t3

.3 73
5.1+ 722
r.2 L/+3

16.8 2rl+O8
3.3 260

27.O 316ú

113
L59
368

lrr2116

403

l+1673 6r/$8 3r8lr3



COSTS AND RETÌ]NNS PER

40 FAnMS,

Nunber of fa¡ns

Costs (varíable)
GraLn, supplenents 1L.00
Hay, sflage, straw, etc. 38.A3

TotaL feecl lr9.O3

rnterest q/ Lz.oz
Iasurance, dues, ete. l.lú
Veterlna¡y, nedÍcÍne I.4
Hydro, teLephone I.34
Machinery and equipment ¿1.37
Buildings, fenceÉ, welIs, etc. 2.93
Other eosts L.73

Î&BLE 12

BEEF CoW BI STSTET69 CF I{A¡{AGH{ENT,
TIEST CENTNÁÃ MAI{ITOBA

L3

costs (erxe¿)
Pasture LO.53
Bulldings 7.87
Maehf.nery and equÍpnent t+.76

lotal fixed eosts V 23.L6
Total all costs 97'26

Eeturns
Beef sales 76.77
Crea.n and nilk sales 2.28
Hone consu¡ned 2.3L
Livestock purchased 2.59

Total eash costs

u
- dollars per cow -

l+7 '61
l+O'9L

88.52

L7.5L
0.93
2.54
L.9l+
6.85
3.O7
0.93

L22.t9

U+

L3

Total retr¡¡n 78.77 L5l+.57
Inventory change + 0.70 + 8.36

7L.LA

2L.69
3'1.79

59.1r8

14.0I
0.52
L.47
l.gg
5.Vl
l.91
1.66

86.00

]':O.52
5.72
lr.Tl

21.01
107.01

98.26
3.08
4.33

1o'98

gtr.69
+L0.03

Returas over al]. costs g/ -]'7.79 + Lj.68 - Z.zg
Returns over eash costs t .5.37 + lr0.9t+ +L8.72

grain.
þ/ Iaterest

included as part of
e/ Aäjusted

il fnterest on llvestock inventory and fam stored hay and

1o'58
7.03
7.55

25.L6
U7.25

L74.55
2.75
3.90

26.64

and depreciation on bulldlngs and machlnery are
fixed oosts.
for inventory change.
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Flxed costs as deterlûÍ¡ed ln this study represent eosts for
pasture, buildings, machÍnery, and equlpnent. Tbe fact th¿t soue op-

erators did not neet total costs of production does not nean they wou3-d

be foreed out of production. Productlon could and would continue as

long as the fixed assets are available for use or are repl-aeeabLe with

assets of satisfactory utility at a lower cost. As an ennple, some

farmers used br¡ildÍng spaee whieh they eould not afford to replace wlth

structures of slmllar design at cr¡¡rent prices, It night also be poss-

ible for operators to handle the beef enterprf.se with less shelter tha¡

was actuslly used or to construet satisfactory sbelter at a lor¡er eost.

Tbe average farmer using the con-calf or Etoeker system of nan-

agenent failed to neet all costs. 0n the average the feeder operator wao

abLe to neet all expengeÉ and provide some return to Labor. All farn

operators, regardless of nanagement systen, however, did receive a net

return over cash costs on the average.

Considerable variatlon 1n productíon costs was found arnong the

three systems, The feeder systen used. nore resource inputs per cow brut

reoeÍved tåe highest gross income. The cow-ca3.f systen bad both Lower

costs and lor.¡er eash returns and also received. a snaLl-er return over

cash costs per cow than tJre feeder or stocker systems. Pasture costs

on a per cow basis were about the same for all systens of nanagenent.

Feed iaputs, bowever, were qulte different. Grain and zupplements,

for instance, nade up 22, 54 ar¡d,36 per cent of the oosts for the ration

in the cow-ealf, feed.er ancl stoeker systens of operatLon respeetívely,

whereas roughage amounted to ?8, /*6 and 62, per cent.
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Retr¡¡ns over cash costs for the entÍre beef enterprise Es.y be

more meanfngful to far¡n operators than the costs per cow or totaL costs

of produetion. The beef enterprfse nay be economf.ealLy desirabl-e on

the faru even tbough the totaL costs of labor, pasture and buildlngs

are not ful1y covered,. Based on the costs and returns fn this study,

/¡8 per cent of the farmers !ûet all production costs ineludfurg pastrrre

and Ï'u:lldlngs and also received. sone returns to Labor. Elghty-two per

cent of the faru operators were able to neet their variabLe costs of

production and then had some casb available for fÍxed eosts. All
farns nanaged to cover the cost of roughages, feed grains and suppLe-

ments.

tabsr IIse. Table 13 shons the tota-l hor¡rs of labor and hours per

animaL unit expended on the eattle enterprise aceording to syst€m of

management. Considerably less totaL labor and l-ess labor per anfmal

uniù uas used in operatlng the feeder systen th¿n in the other two

systens of nanagement. The difference in hou¡s of labor used bethreen

the feeder and stocker systens may be due to the fact that the stockers

were kept on farns over a longer perlod. of tlne. The feeder systens

also averaged, 58.3 anirnal units eompared ul|h l+5.t+ aninal ualts for tbe

stocker systen and nay have restrlted in economies of scale whLeh could.

have reduced labor requirenents per aninaL unit. The greater effLciency

in labor use of the feeder systens conpared with the cow-ealf systens

could. be due to the fact that cow-calf systens at caLviag tlne require

an additional a.nount of work on accoru¡t of the greater average number

of eows.



TABI,E 13

HOUR*9 OF I,ABOR IISED FOB THE CATTIE ENTENPBISE BT MON$I AND

SEASoN ACooRDTNG T0 SrSTn4 0F BEEtr' mRD MANAGE4ENT, /+0 FAnM$,
}TEST CENTRAT T.IANITOBA

Iten

Nt¡mber of farns
Nunber of aaÍnal

November
Deeenber
January
February
March
April

Tota1 wi.nter

May
Jr¡ae

lotal spring

July
August

Total $rmer

Septenber
0etober

lotal fall

Tota1 Hours
hours per A.U.

L3
uaits 61r.8

121.8
130.8
L35.7
L33.¿t
Ll'3'5
120.1

785-3

74.4
3lr'L

108.1

45.6
l+7.3

92.g

l+5'8
6L.5

LVl.3

TotaL Hours
hor¡¡s per A.ïI.

1.9
2.O
2.L
2.L
2.2
1.9

L2.2

L.r
.5

1.6

a'l
a'l

L.4

.7
1.0

L.7

)J,
58]'3

gtr.6
88.4

100.0
96.6

10L.5
LO5.9

577.O

,I.6
36.8

88.4

37.L
30.3

67.1+

33.7
l+3.9

77.6

n

lota1 Hor¡¡s
hours oer A.II.

L.lr
L.5
r.7
1.6
L.7
1.8

Total labor os z/Lr093.6 ir6.9

L3
lr5.l+

119.0 2.6
L26.4 2.8
136.0 3.O
l3l+.L 2.9
w.9 3.2
131.0 2.8

79L.1+ L7.3

7L.2 L.6
51r.2 L.2

L25,lr 2.8

35.2 .8
30.6 .7

65.8 L.5

37.9 .8
58.1 Lr3

96.0 ?.r

ú Labor use as esti-nated by the farr operator.

9.7

.g

.6

L.5

.6

.5

1.1

.6

.8

L.lr

810.4 L3,7 11078.6 23.7
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rf alr returns above cash eosts nere creilited to labor, the

colí-ca1fr feeder and stocker farn operators r¡ould have received. $0.29,

$2.00 and. $0.64 per hour respectively. The feed.er type of management

system was, therefore, econonieally nore advantageous thar¡ the eor.l-calf

or stocker systens. the low labor retr¡¡ns 1n the latter systens can be

att¡Lbuted both to lo¡,rer returns over cash costs and to hlgher tabor

requJ.rernents.
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CHAPTER V

PBOFITABTE ¡APT C¿MI,E ENTERPRISES

The results of the previous chapter shon tbat except for the

feeder systen of operatÍon the beef cattle enterprise Ís unprofítable
whea paying narket prices for alL inputs. ThLe brlngs fortb the

questlonr trllnder what coadÍtlons ls a beef co¡¡ herd profltabLe?r fn
this ehapter several hypothetical fairs r¡ith dffferent fnput-output

coefficlents are exanined and discussed. LÍnear programring is used

to deterni¡e the conbination of inputs that naxinlze retu¡nE to the

fÍxed resourceg.

This sectlon vill analyze the profl.tability of beef cattle systeno

when the fu]I narket price is not paíd for alr resource inputs. per-

haps sone farns have resources avaÍrable zuch as pasture, bruildings,

fences, etc. for r¡hich there is no alteraative use and hence ls of
llttLe narket vaLue. a beef cattle operati.on night be profitable on

these farms as long as it pays all tbe cash coEts associated r¡lth the

enterprise. the enterprise that should, however, be naintaLned depends

on the kfads and'a,nounts of resources, the enterprlses conpeting for
these resources and the relative prLces of the products produeed.

Followlng is a brlef descriptlon of the resources avaLLable on

the h¡rpothetioal farns that were developed, crop and livestoek alter-
natives that r¡ere eoasiderecl, and a list of the factor and product

prÍces that were asgumed.
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Resouraes AvaLlabLe. ft was as$¡med that all h¡potheg.eaL farns
had the following resource etructu¡e t 740 acres of eropland, I00 acres

of native bayrand, 300 aeres of native pasture, sufficient tractors
and nachlnery for farmlng existlng land, and, sufficient grain storage

capacity for harvested. grain. The level of resources available for use

on the hypothetlcal farns r¡as not selected to correspond to the level
of resources for any speclffe farn. The reason for this ms that one

of the ass'mptioas uaderlyf.ng Linear programing is that of constant
proportions or linearity. providing Linearity hords a doubling or

tripl.ing of resources resrlts in the sa^ue proportionate increase in
output. Thus, once ân optirun farrn plan is established for a hypothet-

ical farn with a given rever of resources, this sa.ne pran rs optivral
for a second farn that has twice the Level of resources, excopt output
in the second plan is double that of the first plaa. Thus, rf ten beef

GoÌIs are found in the optiuun fart plan for the ffrst farn, tyenty beef
col¡s wouLd be fonnd ia tbe optinrrm farn ptan for the second. farm.

Three labor strpplies ltere assunled avaílable for use on these hyno-

theticar fa.¡ms. A full tine labor suppry was assumed to be zr6tço hours

per year or the a¡nount of labor a far¡o operator working full tine on

the farn would have avairabre for fam work, ûr nost of these hypoth_

etíeal farrns the operator hired rabor for siix nonths of the year (May

to October inclusive) ¡ut on sone he bired labor for the full year.

ra addition to this, the operator courd hire easuar labor during lray

for spring ffeld operaü.ons at $1.25 per hor¡r and d'rlng the harvest

season in september at $r.60 per hour. rn so¡ae eases the operator was



not allowed to hire arçr labor to find what effect this had on the farzr

operations. It r¿as also assuned that the operator had no fanily labor

because there !¡as very little of this t¡rye of labor used or avaílable

on the study far-ms.

In developing these hypothetical farns it r¡as assumed the oper-

ator could b'uy hay up to a naximum of 5O tons at $15 per ton and. rent
pasture (eomnunity or other) up to a maxinnn of 20 aninar uaits at
eight dollars per unÍt per season. In addition to this the farr¡er could.

buy any required amount of oats and barley for feed at $0.65 and $1.00

per bushel, respectlvely. Th-ls price was slightty higher than r¿hat the

farrner eould, seLl oats or barley to take account of handríug costs.

Three assunptlons were made about capitat avallability (ta¡te l-lr).
The operator was assuned to have three sources of capitar, nanery:

(L) personaL, (2) traaer aÀd (¡) u"ot capital. personal capital uas

cash avail-able to the farm br¡siness from the farn operatorts previous

earnÍngs. lrade capital was credit avaiLable fron a variety of sources

such as nachinery dealers, feed and. oil eonpanies, fertilizer naaufact-

u?ersr et'c. Bank capital was a source of credit from any financlaL

institution includíng provincial and federal governments. Fron each

of these sources there were three levels of eapital made available.
some of the h¡rpothetieal farrs had. aecess to personal, trade and bank

eredit up to a naxinr¡m of $2r5@, $21500 and. $5rooo, respeetively.

obhers bad access to $5rooo, $5roo0 and $torooo froni personal, trade

and bank sources in that order. A third situation was r¿here the oper-

ator had aceess to an u¡rltnlted supply of capitar fron each of these

5L
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avarl"aBrtrrr 0F caPrraf. 0N HporHETrcat FABr4s

Personal

Trade

Benk

eategorles. tali.nited capital avallabil.ity was used to deternlne the
anou¡t of capLtal needed to establish the optírnnm farn p].an. LrmilE¿
access to capital was used to deternine the effect of capital rationing
on the crop actlvities and the beef enterprise.

an interest charge of six per cent per an',ru¡ w€Ls assuned for
trade eapLtal. The operator was allowed this type of eredit onry for
the eropping enterprise, heaee was only required for about elght nonths
out of the year. Thereforer the effeetive rate r¡as forrr per cent on

trade capitaL. Bar¡k credit was charged. a six per cent interest rate
aad could onLy be used for the livestock enterprise. rt was asEumed

thls type of credit was used throughout the year. personal credit uaE

assumed available at an effective rate of two per cent for both live_
stoak and erop production.

The avalrabiltty of buildiag space for the r-r.vestock enterprise
on the hypotbetlear farns Ìras assumed to be rrggo square feet for the
feeder or stocker eirterprise and zr5oo square feet for the cor¡_calf

2r5Oo

2r500

Srooo

- dollars -
5ro0o

5rooo

10r000

52

ualinited

unlrÍnlted

unlintted



enterpríse. These figures were used because this was approximately

the anount of space available on the study farxns.

those most lÍkely to be serious conpetitors for resources avaflable on

farms in lfest centrar Manitoba. The Ínput-output rerationships used

for crop and livestock enterprises might reflect levels of efficiency
and' laanagerial ability sonewhat above average in sone instances. Far-
mers co-operatS-ng in the l4anitoba Fa¡u Business Groups are probably

somewhat above average in nanagerial capacÍty because they are parti_
cipating in this progra¡n. They also operate larger r¡nits aud have more

resourees available to operate the farn business.

Crop resource requirenent,s and yields Ìrere estinated on the basis

of the study data, together with infonnation obtained from agrononists,

soil scientÍsts, farm managenent reports and other miscellaneous publi-
cations V. Estinates on yield response to fertilizers t¡ere obtained

fron the Manitoba Crop Insurance Corporation and other fertilizer trial
data. Similarly, livestock yietds and resource requirements were based

on infor¡nation obtained fron a¡rinal scientÍsts and specialist,s, farn

Eroduction Alterneiive s. ProduetÍon alternatives consid.ered. r,¡ere

53

V General sourceg of info¡¡aation used to estÍnate resourcerequirements uere tbe -lJ6[, L965 qrg.].966 annuar reports and reàords ofthe Marritoba Farm Business-Groups (5), ti,e tg64, tgït, i%6;;;r1 re_ports of the ltestern Manitoba rarn ¡nSrness Assáeratíån-(i)r-p"t"fpres
and Practi.ses of Comereial Farn:ing (Zø¡, Sanfàrd Eva¡s dtaiistieal
P"T"ig": Q7), rearbook or l¿anitoË egriáur{ù"- t¿i)Ir"ãiüäi"'i"ani.nar Nutrition (re), and canadian Fãrm Buitding plan servrc"s ið).



nanagement service reports, and other niseetlaneous publioag.ons V.
rnfor'nation on size of nachlnery, sequence of flerd operations ancl

other eul-tural practises r¡as obtalned fro¡n farmers that partleipated

Ln this study.

natic condítions are prinary factors in ileter¡alning erop production

alternatives. The growing seasoa in tJest Central Manítoba is relat-
fvery short, 82 days being the nornaL frost free perioa (t9). Grain

yields, however, are somewhat bígher relative to other areas ln
Manltoba.

The tr¡pothetieal farns were given the opportunity to grow wheat,

oats, barley, flaxseed and tame hay. rn thls stu{y, no partlcular
rotatÍon unas speeifLed. The rotatÍon that evol-ved on tbese fa¡:¡ns was

deterni.ned by the progr&tr noclel which speeified the acreages of each

erop to be grown in the varLous farn plans that nouLd marimlze returns

to the ftxed. factors. Tno restrictf.ons, howevor, were plaeed on the

rotation, nanely: (1) eacn farn plan nust have at least LJ per aent

of the cropland in sun¡rnerfallow, anA (2) no more than 25 per eent of
the cropland couLcl be used for growing flaxsded. a grain narketing

quota of slx and ten bushels per cultívated aere plus the r¡nit quota

5l+

. SolI and c11-

^L/ Ðar? on costs and. time requirenents for fieltl operations
r¡ere obtaLned fronf Ecglg$c aspects of Farm Maohiaery TIse in crop pro-
drrction, M.J. ûrbois, (to¡. rnfornation on sLze of färn nachinery,
seguence of operations and tine over for fleld operatÍons and other
9u1!9ral praetises ¡ras obtåined from farm operatãrs that co-operatedin the study.
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was imposed on the hypotheticaL faras. Sone of the farns were allor¡ed,

to sell r¡nllnited quantitleg of eereal grain to stu{y the quota effect

on farm income. No narketing restrictfons were p3.aeed on the sale of

flaxseed. 0n some farr¡s the operator was given tbe opportunlty to sell

unlfinited amouats of grain for livestoek feed in addttton to the Canadian

l,Iheat Board quota¡ br¡t at lower prices (taUte 15). In thlE study a

I0-year average priee 0SSA-6Ð r¡as used for graln soLd, to the Ca¡adian

Htreat Board with adJusùnents for freight rates and banùLing charges.

Non-quota feed. grain prices were estimatecl by the faruer and were about

20 to 30 per cent lower than the reguJ.ar quota prlces.

It r¡as asgr¡med that the eereal graLns and flaxseed could either

be left unfertiLized or fertllized accoriling to whichever r¡as nost

profitable. The yíelds used ín thls stucly (t8) are 20-year average

yieLits (1946-66) adjusted. for fertillzer use (TabLe 16). Tbe l4a¡itoba

Crop Insr:rance Corporation supplÍed inforsation on yielct response to

fertÍlizers; suppLementect by data fron the study fams. Tane hay eonld

be seeded on the cropland but had to eompete for Land with the eereal

gralns. Sative hay acreage corld. either be cut aud fed to the llve-

stock or left uaused. The native pastrrre could be used by tbe tlvestock

enterprise or left idle.

A fulL tlne of pouer eqrriprnent and agsociated naehf.nery (includlng

tractors, tillage and harvesting equlpnent) t¡ts assr¡med for al-L the

h¡pothetical farns. The resourees requlred. for erop production and

the assoeÍated eosts are shor¡r ia lable L?. It was assuned there was



TABT,E 15

PRTCE ASSI¡MPTIOI.IS FOR CEREAL

l,lheat (quota)

l.lheat (non-quota)

Barley (quota)

Bartey (non-quota)

Oats (quota)

0ats (aon-quota)

Flaxseed

GNAINS AND FI,ANSEED

No. 3 Northern

No. 3 lÍlorthern

No. I Feecl

No. L Feed

l{o. 1 Feed

No. 1 Feed

l{o. I

- dollars per bushel -
L.60

L.35

.%

.rlj

.60

.l+8

2.93

56



TABI,E 16

ÏÏEtD ASSI]¡4PTIONS FOR CENEAI GRATT{S Ai{D FT,AN,
FERTITIZEÐ ANÐ UNFEBTTLT.T.ED

lJheat
I{heat
llheat
Idheat,

on sun¡nerfallow
on first year stubble
on seeond year stubble
continuous

0ats
Oats
Oats

on
on
on

Barley
BarIey
BarIey

sun¡uerfaLLow
first year stubble
second year stubble

oa ftunmerfallow
on first year stubble
on second year stubble

first year stubble
second. year stubble

FIax
Flax

on
on

- _ g/ These are 2O-year average yierds Lgt+6-66 adJusted forfertilizer and non-fertf.lizer use.

busheLs per

30.0
?4.O
23.0
22.0

61.0
50.0
/r8.0

I+3.o
32.O
3L.0

TL.5
LL.O

57

acre -
25.0
20.0r:'o

52.0
40.0
38.0

35.o
24.A
23.o

9.5
9.0
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no hired custom work because this was of ninor lnportaace on the survey

farms.

ives were consÍdered for the tr¡pothetical- fams. These were eow-calf

enterprise, feeder enterprise (purchased a¡d,/or reared, on the fam)

and stocker enterprise (purehased. and/or reared on the farn).

Livestock Production ALternatives.

the cou-calf enterprise was incruded, for tno reasons. First,
thÍs enterprise can make use of Large amounts of roughages and pasture

relative to grain, hence adapts to the land use systen in lüest Central

Manitoba. second., it can male use of the operatorts labor during the

wi,nter nonths when it othenrise has no alternativ€ us€o

Ttre feeder and stocker enterpriseÉ were sel.ected to provide an

aLternatLve to selling weanLl.ng calves. Thege enterprises ¡¡ould have

the advantage of requiring less capf.tal r¡hen the calves were raised on

the farn than Íf purehased. A d.eseription of tbe llvestoek enterprises

consj.dered as production aLternatlves follor¡s.

Saveral livestock alternat:-

for the beef cow-calf operatf.on in nost cå.s€so For some sLtuatLons this
r,ras reduced to 75 per cent. It r¡as assumed that one replacement heifer

was kept per year for each seven cows ln the herd. annual sal.eabre

products for the 90 per cent caLf 
. 
crop assr:mptf-on were tùrus ?!.3 per

cent of a /e00 pound calf and 14.3 per cent of a 11000 pound er¡ll cor¡.

In the nodel the calves could be sold ln the fall about the first of

The Cou;Calf Enternrise. A Ç0 per cent ealf crop was assuned



TABI,E 17

RESüIRCES USED AND CoSTS FoB CEnEAL CBoP, FLÆTSEED AND

HAY PRODUCTION

Cleanlng
Machine. ldeed FertiLizer Seed and Crop lotaL

Item Costsg/ Control Costs Costs I?ealnent fqsgrälqq --qqE!

SuranerfalLor¡

ülheat on
faLlow

i'lheat on
stubble

Oats oa
fallov

Oats on
stubble

Barley on
fall.ow

Barley on
stubble

FLax on
stubble

Tame hay

Native hay

3.65

5.39

6.03

5.39

6.a3

5.39

6.o3

6.L7

- doLLars per acre -

.30

.30

.30

2.5O 3.L7

2.7O 3.L7

2.5O 2.70

2.70 2.70

2.50 2.69

2.7O 2.69

2.70 2.72

59

.30

.30

.30

3A

il Inctuiles costs for fuel, of.l, grease, repairs, depreeiation
and interest.

þ/ Manltoba Crop Insurance Corporation 8ates.

.u

.u

.23

1.00

1.00

.96

.96

1.06

1.06

.gg

3.65

12.50

L3.31+

L2.08

.23

.15

.L5

.06

L2-92

12.09

L2.93

L2.9t,

L0.26

9.00
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November and,/or they couLd become a part of the feeder and./oc stocker

enterprises at this tine.

Since available bnr:ilding space uas essuned to be 2rJ00 square

feet and each cow-caIf r:nit required. 45 square feet¡ the nexinr¡n

number that could be hacl on these farns was 55 head. No eonsÍderatlon

was given in this study to expanctlng these faeilities.

A ninj-m¡¡n cost ration for the beef cor¡ herd was defermlned by

the use of linear programmlng fron the potentially avallabLe feeds,

namely; wheat, oats, barley, tame hay and wild hay. fn additionr ureat

taIlow and molasses could be purchased r.¡hea they could be economically

included Ín ttre ration. Beef produced and feed input requ-i.renents for

the eow herd are sr¡nmarized in lable 18. Data for cash expenses, pasture

requirements and labor use were based prinarily on infornetion collected

fron farners that cooperated in the stud¡r.

Net energy for maintenanee on a per cow basis was assumed. to be

about p.0 rnegacalories per d.ay for a seven nonth feeding period or a

total of L289t+ megacalories (IZ). Total weight of the winter feed

requirenents r¡as estinated at, /+r22Q pounds per cow. The ration lnust

contain at least eight per cent protein and not more than ?0 per cent

roughage.



TÂBI,E I.8

SU}MART qF BEEF PBODI'CED AND RESOI'BCES NEQUIRED FOR THE
COTI-CAT,T' ENTENPRTSE

Calf erop raised

l{eaning weÍght of calf

SaIe of beef produeed;:

Cow beef
Calf beef

lotal

Cash e¡pens"s y'

Space

I¿bor

Feed and nut¡lent requirements:

Net enerry naintenance
Proteiu
Maxinr¡m roughage
l{eight of feed
Permanent pasture

per cent

pound

pound
pound

61

- per cow -
90

400

u3
303

U+6

15.40

45.@

16.99

{
services,

þ/
s/
il

dollar

sq. ft.

hour

fncludes veterinary expenses, nÍneral suppS.ements, slrepolrer, repairs and upkeep of buildÍngs.
) neans ngreater than or equaL ton.
\ means nless thaa or equal tofl.
= neâns requaL toil.

megeaL.
per eent
per cent
cwt.
acre

r,8g4 v.
g.o v

70.0 s/
tr?.zo d/
?.00
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Feeder 9att1e Enterprises. The eattle feeding enterprlse assumed

that a /¡00 porrnd calf was put in the feed lot about lfovember l, fed

throughout the winter and sold about eight months later at lr00o

pounds. These calves could have been purchased or they night have been

calves that ¡¡ere raÍsed on the farm. If purchased, the narket value of
the ca1f, handling and other üiseellaneous cash costs were charged as

an expense of aequlring and raising the feeder. ff the calf ¡¡as raised

on the fam, only the mLscellaneous cash costs r¡ere charged as an ex-

pense (raute t9).

Labor requirements and miscellaneous cash costs r,rere prlnarily
based on Ínfomation eollected fron the stucty farms. Eriltting require-

ments were based on data taken fron Canadian Fa:m Plan Services Cata-

Logues of Plans rrith sone nlnor adJustnents (6).

Net energy requlrenents for maÍntenance and productioa for feeder

cattle were obtaÍned frorn Frontiers in l[utritíon suppLenent (re).

The total weÍght of feed required to brÍng the feeder calf to ¡oarket

weight (trooo pounds) was estímated to be l+t566 poundg or about 7.j
pounds of feed per pound of gain. Ttre nÍninr¡n a.mount of protein and

naxim¡m amounts of talIow, uolasseg, urea and roughages to be included

ín the ratioa is shom in TabLe 19.

The Stocke.r Enterprise. The stocker operations assuüed that the

/e00 pound calf which was r¡eaned about November l, was fed throughout

the wfnter for growth and developnent (rather than fattentng) and ln
the succeedlng spring was placed. on pastrrre. The stocker lras sol.d ia
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suì4r{ABy 0F BEEF 
;ffiHffi^flilii8HffiiiEQuraED 

FoR ?r{E

Sale of feeder

Cash expenseg:
Purchase cost of calî &/
Miscellaaeous cash costs V

Total

Spaee

Labor

Feed and nuùrient requirenents:

Net energy for nalntenance
Net energy for production
ProteÍn
Tallor+
Molasses
MaxÍ.mr¡m urea
Ma:cimr¡m roughage
l.ielght of feed

pound

d.ollar
doïLar
dolla¡

sq. ft.
hor¡r

63

- per feecler -
Ir000

I09.50
8.30

117.90

30.00

13.91+

I L.o d/

: /*i.66 e/

ilv
Idlags

sl
È/
e/

bui

Includes
fncludes

, mÍneraLs

S means

= means

megeal.
megcaL,
per cent
per cent
per cent
per eent
per cent
ct¡t.

buying costs.
veterinary ercpenses, repaÍr and upkeep of
and other niscellaaeous expensesrtlgreaùer than or equat tott-.nless than or equal tott.
nequal t6tl'.
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the fall at about 11000 pounds. Âs with the feeder enterprise, the

calf eould be purehased or raised on the farn. ff purcbased, alL oosts

r¡ere included, brrt lf raised on the faru only the miscellaneous cash

costs nade up the expenses for the stoeker. Sor¡rces of information

for feed and other resouree requireneats were the sa¡ne as for the feeder

enterprise. ALt the resoÌrree requlrements for the stoeker operation

are shorm lu Table 20.

Price Assumptions¡ lable 2I shons tlvestock prices used ia this
analysis (Appendlx B). they are 1O-year average prices (tgfZ¿ø inc}¡s_
lve) as reporüed from the itÍnnípeg Stockyards (eO). The feeder prices

shomr are the average for Choiee grade steers and heLfers delivered to
the yards. Stocker prices are the average for Goocl grade stocker steers

and heifers. rn calculating these prices, 60 per cent of these catg.e

nere asguned to be naLeg. carf pricês are an average for choice and

Good grade ealves and the cow price is an average for Good grade colrs.

An alternatlve prÍce was also used for stoekers, feeders and ealves.

Thls priee ms about L0 per cent higher than the lO-year average and

r¡as used to shor¿ the effect of ehanges in beef priees on the optínun

farn organization. Costs for resource lnputs were not varied because

beef priees arê probably subJeet to more fluetr¡ations and are nore cycl-
ical fn natr¡¡e than the value of these inputs.

Prlces used for feed, Lay and pastrre r¿ere obtained from farn
management service reports, farm planning prÍces published by the

University of Þfanitoba, PraÍrle Far¡n Rehabilltation Arrninistration and

farmers who co-operated ia this study.



TABI,E 20

SI]MI4ART,OF BEEF' PRODTIOED åND RESOURCES NEQUIRED FOB ?EE
STOCKEB ENIENPRISE

Sale of stocker

Cash expenses:

Purchase of ca1f g/
l"fiscellaneous cash costs V

TotaI

I,abor

Space

Feed aad nutrient requirenentsl
Net energy (naintenance)
Net energy (productioa)
Protein
Maxlm¡n roughage
l,feight of feed
Pasture

pound

dollar
doLlar

hou¡

sq. ft.

megcal.
megeal.
per eent
per cent
cwt.
acre

a/
É/

minerals,
e/
A/
el

65

- per stocker -
11000

109.50
9.61

11g.l.l

2L.06

30.00

Ineludes buying eosts.
rneludes veterinary erpeases, repairs and upkeep of truirdiags,

and other niseelLaneous eosts.
)neans ngreater than or equaL tor.
(neans nless than or equal torr.
= meanc nequal toll .

5gg.oo d
5r8.æ e/
lo.oo g/
6l'.00 d/
3L.7tr 9/
5.00



Hay purchased

Rented pasture (per season)

Feed Prices¡

Urea
Molasses
TalIon
Pr¡rehased oats
Ptrrchased barley

tivestock Príees:
,

Calves 4/,
Feeders 4/ .

Stockers 4/ .

Cull cows å/

TABf,E 2T.

FATTOR AND PRODUCT PRICES

ton

A.U.

66

g/ Ten-year average prfces (tgfl¿e inclusive).

- dollars -
15.00

8.00

ewf.
cwt.
cwt.
bttg.
l¡t¡.g.

cwt'.
er¡t.
ctff .
ct¡t'

5.00
1.70
6.oo

.65
1.00

27.00
22.50
22.30
16.00
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trNEAR PBOGRAI,ßfiNG RSSULTS

The purpose of this section is to deterníne the conùltions that
are conducive to naintainÍng a beef cattle enterprlse. sone of the

Iivestock resource lnputs ate not charged the full market price in the
follor^rÍng presentation. fn the analysis it vas assrrmed there r"ras no

alternatÍve use for native pasture othe¡ than for beef eattle, hence

there wag no charge for thrs resouree. costs of tane or natJ.ve hay

incruded only the expenses of putting up hay. For some of the hypot_

hetical farms feed graÍn for the livestoek enterprise r¡as valued belor"r

canadian wheat Board priees after the operator had filred hÍs quota.

The Livestock enterprlse, however, nust be conpetitlve siaee the oper_

aùor rras also given the opportunity to selL thls grafa. tand taxes are
not included as a cost to the beef enterprise nor is there a charge for
interest on investment 1n land or livestock except for purchased feede¡
or stocker cattle. rnterest on lnvestnent and depreciation on nachinery
is lncluded as an e4pense. t'iith these assrrnptions j-n mind this sectíon
wlll attempt to describe situatíons in whieh the beef eatüIe enterprise
night be profitably maintained.

1. TIIE EFFEoT oF aJ.rEal{arrirE FEEF A¡ID FF,ED LIHEAT pRrcEs oN

FA¡M ORGA¡IIZATIO$ AI{D AETUANS TO FIXED FACTOBS

Many farners have questions eoncernlng the effect that changes

in beef prices and sales of non-quota feed grain have on nalntaining
a beef cattre enterprise. To deternine the effect of these changes,

three hypothetical farns Ïrere progranrmed. these farns and the optimum

organízation for each i.s shown ln Table 22.



TABT,E 22

OPTI}ÍAI ONGANTZAÎION CF' THRffi ETPOIHEIICAL FA¡MS I{ITHtEvEts 0F oAPITAL, SIN BIISHEL QUûÎA, ¿ivp ¿lrunw¿rrrm
FEED TüÍEAT PRICES

Capital levels
Quota
Livestock priees
Price feed r¡heat

Retr¡¡a to fixed factors
tand, IIÊe:

Wheat
0ats
Barley
Flax
Sun¡nerfalLorr
Native hay
NatLve pastrrre

þbor Use:
trlinter hor¡rSpríng: Operator hor¡r

Ilired hor¡¡
Sr¡nner: Operator hour

Eired hourFeII¡ Operator hou¡
EÍred hour

Grain Sales 3

tr'lheat¡ Quota h¡s.
Feed bus.

Barley: Feed bus.Flax bus.
LlEestocF OE¡ra!Íons:

0ow-calf (t lar) head
Feeder (owr) head
Feeder (U.uy) head
Stocker (owr) head.
Stocker (buy) headSell: Feeder head

Stocker head
Cull eows head

doLlar

Medlun
6

Average
$o.oo

aere
acre
acre
acre
acre
acre
acre

MEDII'M
BEEF AND

L5r7L5

ue
UZ
98

L85
L66
76

300

rr32O
uo
298
4r9

7l+
/+37
L26

31729

31265
2rL]..g

55.6
39.6
20.9
2.5

60.5
2.5
7.9

12r5t*8

68

Medir¡n
6

Average
$1.35

t61659

l+53
112
25

L50
68

300

Lr32O
l+l+o
289
l+L5

l+5
l+,1+o

58

l+rg3g
trï,

trg.g
37.0

6.1+

Lg.6
/+3.4
rg.6
7.O

L3r5tr/*

Medir¡n
6

High
$o.oo

L7'382

u9
lJrZ
98

L85
]166
76

300

rr32O
440
298
4L9

7/+
/+37
l.26

31729

31265
2r u.g

55,6
39.6
20.9
2.5

60. j
2.5
7.9

\?r80o
CanLtal:

4õher A,etl_vl-tl-çs and Resourees:
Rent pasture ß,.V. y

,v inninal unit.

do1lar

u.5
.2

20.0
a

u.5
.2
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AII three farns have the sa¡ae basie resources and production

alternatÍves except that beef and, non-quota feed r¿heat prices were

ehanged. Tbe lnarrimnm capitaL avaiLable for use on these farmE ls
$5rooo of trade eapitar, $5rooo of personar and. $lorooo of banh capitar.
Hereafter thfs r¡ill be referred to as a nûed.ium leveL of capltal avail-
ability. This, however, does not mean alr this eredit ts requirecl to
operate these farns at the optinal- Level. The tot¿I credit actually
used ís sholm ia Table 22. a sfx bnrsheL quota, plus the inÍtial unit
is i.nposed on alt three farms.

The results shor¡ tbat all the farn plans included a beef enter-
prfse where the calves raised were eíther sold as finished feeders Ín
the sprfng or rorgbed ttrrough the vinter, put ou pasture the fo11owing

spring and sold. ttre following fal_l.

The organization of botb fam nnnbers one and three t.r¿s simit¿¡.
I¿nd and labor use, graLn sales and liveetock nr¡mbers were LdentÍcal,, as

well as the use of pasture and purchased bay. sltghtly nore capital.,
however, was used on farn ar¡nber three because the prirchase price of
lÍvestock r¡as somewhat hlgher. For the sane reagon the returns to flxed.

factors were $1166? more on farm number three as compared to farrn nunber

one. tivestock speee was used to the naxinun initialty assumed oa these

farns, a¡d hence restricted. further expanslon of the beef enterprise.

The organÍzation on farn nr:nber tno was conslderabty dlfferent
fron farn numbers one and three due to the assuaption that non-quota

wheat could be sold as feed. Flax r¡as not includ.ed in the rotatlon for
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this plan. hly enough oats and barley were seeded to feed Livestock.

Sr¡¡merfaLLow decreased sonewhat and wheat acreage was tripled. All of

the CanadÍan lJheat Board quota r¡as fÍLLed uíth wheat sales and the baL-

ance of the wheat sol.d as feed.

The llvestock operation on farn number two also changed consid-

erably. l,JÌ¡ereas fa::n numbers one and three sold nost of the livestock

as finished feeder cattle Ín the spring, fam nr¡¡nber tr.ro had. a stocker

as well as a feeder operation. Arso, fewer cows were kept on farn

nunber two because lt was more profitable to buy stockers to make use

of the available pasture and wínter labor supply.

Itrese sumaties lndÍcate that farrn plan tbree had the hlghest

retu¡n to fixed factors of produetÍon. They show that the farn operator

fs financially better off witb high livestock prices aLone than when he

had the opportnnity to seLl feed r¡heat at, #L.35 per busheL with average

livestock prices. It also lndicates that a reorganization of the fam

structure is necessary when non-quota feed wheat can be soId..

lbe narginal value products of selectett llmlting resourees for
plans one, two and three preseuted in lable 22 are shown in lable 23.

Each value iadiaates the amount by which lncome wouLd be lncreased r¡ittr

an addÍtioual unlt of the respective resource. For e:rample, an addit-

fonaL acre of Land ln plan one and three increasecl income by S1Z.B5, in
plan two by S1?.OZ. Each add,itional br¡sheL of wheat, oats and barley

in plan one wourd increase ínco¡ne br $1,09, $0.5t aad $0.?5, respective-

1y. Each hor¡r of lncrease in the winter labor suppty for plans one, two



TÂBI.E 23

MAAGINAI VAÍ,I]E PBODUCTS OF SEI,ECIED NESOI'RCES Ï}T lUE
0PTIMI¡I'Í FAnM onGANIZAÎr0N 0F PTANS 0$8, Ttfo AND THREE

I¿nd V
tr{heat supply

0ats supply

Barley supply

Flax supply

Feed.er cattle

Stocker cattle

Calves

CuLl eows

Winter labor

Feeder and süocker
spacê

Cov-calf space

Quota

Rent pasture

acre

bug.

1ru9.

hrs.

bt¡g.

feeiler

Étocker

calf

co¡f

hours

sg. ft.

9q. ft.

tnrs.

a..v. il

L2.85

1.09

.5r

.75

?,83

221+.88

222.88

LL6.07

L55.81+

4.Qlr

.10

- dollars -
L7.02

r.35

.6ln

.93

2.gL

224.88

222.88

116.07

t58.23

r.6lr

.25

32.52

7L

L2.85

1.09

.5L

.75

2.93

255.88

A+r.88

r2g.7g

L57.50

2.39

L.26

!/!
Cropland only
Equa1s one aninaL u¡lt of grazing for the pasture season.

.L?

.5L

.84

.5L
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and three r¡ou1d íaarease income by $/*.0/r, $1.64 and $2.3g in that
order. An increase of one animal unit of grazing (renting pasture)
r¡ould increase iacone by #32.52. These narginal values, however, are
vaLLd oaly over certai.n ranges which are often very short. For in_
stanee, the marginaL value of winter labor ín pla.n one is va].id only
wÍth 12 less or 2T hor¡rs more of rabor use. The narginal value of an

acre of land would remain the sane at $12.g5 an acre r¿ith ?6 fewer or
57 addÍtional aeres.

2. rHE EFFECÎ 0F ALÎERI\IATTVE Qlitra LEVELS, BEEF AND FEED I.JHEAT

PRTCES ON FANM ORCANTZATION AND REruR$S TO rÏ&D F'ACIORS

Farmers establishing beef cattle enterpríses are interested iu
the effect of aLternatlve quota levers, beef and feed wheat prlces on

the catüle enterprrse in thei¡ optin'n farn plan. They are concer¡ed

about the stabllity of the enterprise because of adjustment problems

that mlght arlse. 1o deter'níne the effect that quota levels and beef
prices have on the optlmm farm organlzation three hypothetical fa*s
Ì¡ere progranmed. The resources avallabLe on ùhese farms and the optinun
organÍzation is presented in Table 24..

lin equal nt¡mber of beef colrs was included in alL fana p].ans. The

only dÍfference r¿as that in plaa four (l¡ith high l_ivestoek prices and

non-quota feed wheat sares) a stocker operation was included, wÍth the
cow-carf feeder enterprise; whereas, in plans one and five the rivestock
enterprlses eonsisted alnost whorty of a eow-ealf feed.er operatfon.



TABI,E 2/+

OPTIMAt ORcANrzarroN FOR $IREE HvpørHETrcAL FA¡MS r¡trrH MEÐ]IM
IEVEIS OF CAPTIAT., ALTERI.IATIVE QTIOTA LEITELS, BEEF A}ID FED

I^IHEAT PRICES,

arn nunber
Capital Levels
Quota
Livestoek prices
PrÍee feed wheat

Beturn to fixed factors

I¿nd Use:
lJtreat
Oats
Barley
FLax
Sr¡mmerfallow
Natlve hay
Native pasture

Labor llse:
Ifinter
Sprfng: 0perator

flireil
Summer: Operator

Hlred
Fallc Operator

Eíred

Grain Sales:
l,lheat: Quota

Feed
Barley: Feed
Flax

Livestook qperationst
Cow-calf (ow¡r)
Feeder (o'¡a)
Feeder (uqy)
Stocker (ow¡o)
Stocker (U,¡y)
Sell¡ Feeder

Stoeker
OulL cows

0apltaL:

Medir¡n
6

AVerage
$o.oo

1

dolLar

aere
acre
aore
acre
acre
acre
acre

L5rTL5

u9
ltrz

L85
L6
76

300

Lr32O
l+l+o

298
4L9
74

t$7
126

31729

31265
2r].,]'.g

55.6
39.6
20,.9
2.5

60.5
2,5
'1.9

12r5lr8

74.5
lç.2

l+

Mediun
6

flieh
#L.35

73

hor¡r
hour
hour
hour
hor¡¡
bor¡¡
hour

bug.
bn¡s.
bus.
bus.

head
head
head
head
heail
head
head
head

dollar

].:8rl5t+

MeôÍr¡n
10

.Êverage
$0.00

438
1L8
28

L56
7I+

300

L6rgl+g

223
Ltrz
2t,

L85
L6
76

300

Lr32O
lþl+o
298
trLg
74

¿r37

L26

51950

82
2r],r8

55.6
l+2rO
r8.5

2.5
60.j
2.5
'1.9

L2,569

u.5
4.2

Lr32O
túo
286
tþI1

58
/&o
L35

41839,,r:,

55.6
31.8
L7.2
10.2

lr9.O
10.2
7.9

12r7l3

20.0
g.gbay

V Ani-maL unit.
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In fa¡m pLan forr no flax r¡as lncluded in the rotaü.on. this
suggests that it lras nore profitabLe to seLl non-quota wheat at $r.35
per bushel tha¡r to grow flax. Labor and capltal requirements were

about the sa¡ne for all three farm pl_aas,

Plan for¡¡ ghows the highest return to fixed factors at $Lgrl54.
Thls lndÍcates that r¡nder the assumed conditioas, the farrner r¿as better
off r¡Íth a sLx bushel, quota¡ hlgh llvestock prfces and non-quota r¡heat

sales than with a r0 bnrshel quota, average livestock prices and ao

non-quota r¡heat sales.

the narginal value products of selected. resouroes for plans one,

four and five are shorm in Iable 25. The rnarginal values for plans one

and fÍve were identisal except for l-and. The value of Land increased

possibly beeause of hlgher quota Lisrttations in plan flve. The nargin-

al value fsr land was highest ia plan four and. eould be due to hlgh

livestoek prÍces anVor noa-quota feed wheat sa1es. .6n additíonal hou¡

of r¡lnter labor r¡ou1d have Íncreased. returns þ nore tban for¡r dollars
iu all these plans. This would indlcate a good retr¡rn for Labor ex-

pended on the Livestock enterprfse.

3. THE EFFECT 0F ATTEA¡¡åTIÌÍE CALVII|G RA1ES AnD NO FEEDER OR SToCK

ENÎERFRISES ON ÎI{E OPTIMTM FANM CAGANTZATION

Farners with beef cattLe operatlons are interested in knowf.ng

the effect of aLternatfve calving rates on the optiual farn organtzat-

ion. Tr.ro b¡rpotheticaL fartns r,¡ith different calving rates were progranmed



TeBr-Ð 25

}4ARGI¡IAt VAI,UE PBOÐÌ'CÎS OF SEI,ECIED AESOURCES rN TiiE OPTIMTM
FAAM oRGANIUATIoN 0F PIANS O¡IE, FOUR AND FM

tand V
Sr¡n¡nerfallow

First stubble land

Second stubble land

Third stubble la¡d

Ïlheat supply

FJ.ax supply

Native pasture

l¿ínter labor

Cow-calf space

Feeder and stocker
space

Quota

aere

acre

acre

aere

acre

bus.

bug.

aere

hor¡r

sq. ft.

sq. ft.

bug.

- dollars -
L2.85 I7.O2 u.gg
l+o.Lz 2LJ.5 t+0.L2

30.53 g.t+1 30.i3

28.03 6.77 29.03

26.95 5./+3 26.95

1.09 L.35 1.Og

2.83 z.gL 2.93

L.lrz I.2l
4.ot+ 4.5g t+.\t,

.L7 .10 .L7

.L0 .10

.5L .25 .5L

75

L/ Groplaad onLy.
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to determÍne thÍs effect. ^e' thlrd faru plan r¡as established wÍth no

feeder or stocker enterprises. This forced the operator into a cow_

calf operation if livestock were to be naintained on tbe farm. alt
farns ü¡ere as$¡ned to have the sarne basic resources bnrt pran one

assumed a t0 per cent ealving rate and pl_an /+9 a 75 per cent ealvíng

rate. The possibility of feeder or stocker operations r.¡ere not con-

sidered ln plan L68. A 90 per ceat calvÍng rate ua.s assuned for the

cow-calf eaterprise. These fam plans and the optfnura organizations

are ghor,rn in TabLe 26.

Farn plan 49 had fewer cows and feeders than pLan one. Because

of the lower calving rate 1n plan /r9r it was more profitable to keep

fewer cor¿s and to lnstead have more stockers to nake use of all the

available pasture. taad and Labor use r,rere about the sa¡ne for each of
these plans. Capltal requÍrements, however, vrere $11620 higher on

plaa /+9 than pLán L due to more feeder oattle beiag purchased.

The retr:rns to fixecl factors was $903 more in plan one as co¡n_

pared' to pLan 49. The higher returns ca¡ be attribrrted to higher calving

rates ln plan one, thf.s being the oaly differenee between these tr¡o

farn organizations.

Ptan 168 with no stocker or feeder enterprises peruitted, had the

lowest reù¡¡n to flxed factors. Fam plans one and, /¡9 witb the ?5 and

90 per cent calving rates racreased returns over plan L6g by #2rzrr7 ana.

$31150, respectively. ThLs r¡as due to the fact that these farmg fed the

farn raised caLves and sold, thern as fj¡rished beef. Eowever, farn plan



TABI.E 26

OPTI}4AL OBGA}IIZATIO¡I OF TENEE HTPOTIiETTCAI FåAMS WIÎH MEDTTM
I,EI.IELS OF CAPITAL, SIX BIISHEIS QT]OTA, ALTEBT{ATIVE CAIVI}IG

RAÏES, AND N0 FEEDER ANÐ SToCKER ENIERPBISES

Quota
Livestock prlces
Prlce feed wheat

U¡lt

Return to fixed factors

Land Use:
ÌIheat
Oats
Barley
Flax
Sr¡merfallow
Natlve hqy
Native pasture

I€,bor tse:
l{lnter
Spring:

Sr¡¡nmer¡

Fall:

Mediun
6

Average
$o.oo

dollar

acre
aore
acre
aere
acre
acre
aere

0perator
IIired
0perator
ülred
Qlerator
Illred

Medir¡n
6

Average
$o.oo

77

Ljr7L5

u9
u2

98
185
t66
76

300

\32a
t&o
298
trLg

7l+
l+37
L26

31729
31265
2r118

55,6
39.6
20.9
2.5

60.5
2,5
7.9

L2r5l+8

U.5
lr.2

Graln Sales:
ülheats Quota
Barley: Feed
FIax

I.lvestock Operations ¡
Con-calf (or¡n)
Feeder (or¡r)
Feeder (¡,¡y)
Stocker (om)
Se}l¡ Calves

Feeder
Stoqker
GuIl co¡¡s

CapLtal:

Other" Aativitles ond

1/!.r8l2

L63
116
126
185
150
68

300

rr32O
uo
30lr
4L5
45

4l+O
L64

31729
4¡55o
2rr10

48.8
10.0
33.1+
Lg.6

l+3.1+
19.6
6.9

1"4r168

20.0
u.3

l{,ediun
6

Average
$o.oo

hour
hor¡r
honr
hour
hour
hour
hour

LZt565

L6tr
l+3

L74
r85
L74

53
300

bug.
bt¡s.
bt¡s.

head
head
head
head
head
head
head
bead

dollar

Rent pasture
hry hay

y Antnal unlt.

682
Mo
L53
375

395
75

Resotrrces:
AJJ. U
ton

31729
7 rl+78
2rL22

,, 

=t
l+2.0

:
7.9

9rltlr3

L2,7
2.8
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168 required less capitel and labor than either plan one or 49r hence a

farn operator rulght consider a cow-calf operatíon i.f these resources

were linfting or because of personal preferenees.

The results in Table 26 Í¡dicate that if a fa¡rner lrere concerned

with profits aloae he would view the cou-calf operation by itoelf as

unfavourable. a cow-calf enterprise r,¡ith a !0 per cent calf crop yields

Iower returns than an operatlon wÍth only a 75 per cent calf crop where

the farner sells the cattle as finished aninaLs. These resrLts show

that a feeder or stoeker system of nanagenent provid.es higher returus

to the fam operator tha¡ a cow-earf system of operation.

l+. Îm EF'FEOT 0F ATTER¡¡ATIVE GAPITAL LEvEts 0N $IE 0PTIMIIM FAzu

OBGÀI{IZATTON

Man¡r farners are lÍnited in the amount of capltal they have

available for use in their farm operatÍon. Farners in thts sÍtuatfon

mnt to use their capitaL for the enterprise that víLt provtde then wlth
the greatest net return to the fixed factors they controL. The prgpose

of this sectÍon Ls to detemine if a livestock operation can conpete

with crop production under these conditLons. This obJective Hâs &cc=

onplíshed by progre'ming a hypothetleal farn with three levels of cap-

ital to deteraine the effect of capit¿L on the beef cattle enterprlse

in the optinun faru organLzation. arl other resource inputs were

assumed equal for each capitaL level. The resources used on the lr¡ryoth-

etical farn and the optinrrn organLzation for the differont level,s of
capital- are presented in Table 2?.



TABIE 27

OPTIIIAT OAGANIZATION OF 1UNEE ETPOTHEIICAT FAB}4S¡ TJTTH AVERAGE
LïVESTOCK PBICES' SIN BUSI{EI QU0TA, AIirD ALTERNATIIIE CAPITAJ.

I,EVEtS

Fa:mnumber - I g I7Capftal l¡eveLs Mediun Ïlnltnited lowQuota 6 6 6LLvestock prices Average Åverage AverasePrice feed r¡heat $o.oõ $o.oõ 
__,fiõ:õõ-

Betr¡¡n to fixed fa.etars

Land tset
Irlheat
Oats
Barley
Flax
SrrmmerfalLow
Native hay
lÍative pasture

tabor Use:
ffinter hour
Spring: Operator hour

Hired hour
Sunner: Operator hour

Hired. hour
FaIl: Operator bour

llired hor¡r

Grain Sales¡
Wheat¡ Quota bus.
Barleyl Feed bus.Flax bus.

Livesùqck Operatlonst
Cow=dalf (omr) bead,
Feeder (onn) head
Feeder (ut y) head
Stocker (am) head
Stocker (tr¡y) head
SeLll Feeder head

Stocker head
CulL cor¡s head

CaoÍtal¡ dollar
0ther Activítfes and, Resourceg:

Rent pastr:re L.V. A
Buy hay ton

dollar

acre
aere
acre
acre
a,cre
eere
aere

L5r7L5

u9
rta,

98
185
L66
76

300

rr320
4.1+O

298
/í9

74
¿.37

t26

31729
31265
2r118

55.6
39,6
20.9
2.5

60,5
2.5
7,9

].'2r548

79

L5r85O

L49
u2

98
185
Læ
76

300

Lr32O
AJ+A
298
t+Lg

7l+
t87
L26

31729
31265
2r119

,5-6
39.6
20.9
2.5

60.5
2.5
7.9

I2r5t8

tor?gg

LzJ,
L27 a
18

268
72

300

vil ïInfertilLzed
Ån1¡nal unít,

Lr32O
Mo

7L
t+02
].35
372
$

3r6L9

u.5
/+.2

5L.0
38.6
10.3

].4.1
lrg.g
llr.L
'1.3

8r6gt+

18.2Il+.5
l+.2
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Fam plans aumbers one and nine were ldentÍcal except for re-
turns to fixed factors. The returns being srtghtly higher in pran

nine beeause with an unlimited supply of eapital, the 1or¡er cost trade

credít was substituted for personal or bank eapitaL wherever possible.

As a result of capftal rationin€r retr¡rns to fixed facüors

decreased by $¿rr9f6 between plans one and I?. Thls 1oss in retrrrns was

due mainly to the fact that 203 acres of land were left idle. Farn

plan,I? follor¡ed a two year rotation (one crop and sunmerfallor¡)r whereas

plan oae used a four year rotation. This probably indÍcates that a

longer rotatlon nay be follor¡ed when ¡nore capital is available. Ttre

oats acreage was left unfertilized f,n pLan 1? due to tlre lack of cred5.t,

but all the crop was fertilÍzed in plan one.

The lLvestock organizatioa changed soneÏrhat between plans 1 and

L7. Plan 1? indicated tbat fewer cows and feeders buü nore stockers

wouLd naximize profits as conpared to plan one. rt r¡ould appear that
more stockers cane into the livestock operatíon to make use of pasture

to the tinit of space avaiLable for stoekers and feeders. Beeause of
capitar ratiouiag less credit r¿as used in plan r?. Eosever, there was

so¡ne bank capital left uaused. It shouLd. be emphasized that only cer-
tain types of capltal cor¡Ld be used for certain enterprises. In this
analysis ít was assumed the personaL capital could be used for either
the crop or livestock enterprises, but tradE capital cotrLd onLy be used

for crops and bank capLtal only for tivestoek. ïlhat has aetualry

happened Ín all likellhood is that all the personal and trade capital
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available r¡ere used for the crop enterprise; thi-s r,¡as short of re-
quf.renents, therefore, some la¡d was left idle. The livestoak enter-
prÍse probably used bank capltal., exelusívetyi up to the Llnlt of its
requiremertsr leavíng some Left over. rt night have been preferable

to let capital flow nore freery betveen enterprises, however Ít rras

assumed in this study that banlcs would uot finance sach everyday ex-
penses such as fuel, oiL, grease, repairs, etc., whereas trade capital
(oiL conpeniss, machinery dearers) wor¡ld extend credlt of this t¡4pe.

These credLtors and perheps the farner thenselves probabì.y think of
this t¡rpe of credít more as a busÍness convenienee than as an actuaL

loan.

In plans one and niae the narginal values of land r¿ere $12.g5

and $13./10 per acrer respectively. It ¡ras so¡ne¡¡hat higher in plan nine
due to the unllmíted supply of eapitaL. Because of the severe capital
restrÍction 1n plan 1z some land r¡as left iclle and coasequently the

narginal value of land dropped to zero.

5. TIIE EFFECT 0F CANADTAN l,fi{EAT BOARD gUOrA LEVETS 0I{ ÎIIE OprrMut{

T'AAM OAGANIZÁ,TIOIII

l4any farn operators would like to know what type of farm

organization to folrow when grain sales are restrfcted þ canadian

Ìlheat Board quotas. å.rso, they are eoneerned. about the adJustnent

probrems that night arise when market quotas are praced on grain saLes.

rf the farmer ruere in the position to know a year or two in advance

what his grain quota level would be, generally his adjusfunent decisj.ons

3'
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eould be nade oa a sounder basÍs. The farner, however, is seld.on in
this posÍtion, but he does have knowledge of previous yearsr narketings
and estj^natecl carryover of grains, thus he night conceivabry estimate
uithin a certaln range what quota level courd be expected..

To deternine the effeet of alternatÍve quota leveLs oa the grain
and cattle enterprises in the optinun fam organlzation a hypothetical
far-n was prograûned with a six bushel, ten bushel and unlinited quotas.

The far¡o prograumed and. the optimrrn organization for these qnota Levels

are shor¡n in Tab1e 28.

Farm pLans níne and thlrteen indåcate that tbe faru organization
shouLd renain about the sa¡oe when quota Levels change fron sl.x to ten
bn¡shels per speclfied acre V. The only difference Ï¡as that acreage

seeded to barley should be substítuted. r¿íth wheat up to the naximn for
the ten brushel quota uad.er the less restrictiag rnarket cond.itions.

The farr organization in pLan 34 wi!þ unlimlted grain saLes is
conslderably ebanged from both plans nine anil Ij. Al1 the croplandl
available 1n plan 3tr was seed.ed to wheat r,rtth only tbe nininun allor¡-
able used for sr¡xûmerfallow. thÍs indicates that wheat is the nost pro-
fttable crop ruben narketiag restrietlons are relaxed. The livestook
operatf-on ln plan 3t+ aLso changed. ÌJhereas in pJ.ans nlne and 13, ij
cor{s were included, only seventeen lrere spectfied for plan 3/+. pkan 3t+

- - y 
-The 

specified acreage includes all ínproved laad. except landseeded to f1ax.



TABI.,E 28

OPTIIIÀL ORG¿I¡üIZAîIO¡I 0F TI1REE HIPOTHETICAL FARMS hIITII U$LIìIITED
LEVEIS 0F CAprlAL, ATERAGE LTVEST0CK pRrCES, UE&O pRrCE FCR NOI{-

QIIoIA UHEAÎ ¿¡{D ATTERNATIITE QTIOLA LEVETS

Farn
Capital levels
Quota
trivestock priees
Prlce feed wheat

Return to fixed factors

Iønd IIse:
Hheat
Oats
BarIey
Flax
Sumerfallow
Native hay
Native pasture

tabor Use:
Winter
SprÍug: Operator

Hired
Sunmer¡ Operator

Ilired
Fall: Operator

Hired

Graín Sales:
!ùheat: Quota
Barley: Feed
Flax

9
ïInlinited

6
Average
$o.oo

dollar

acre
aere
acre
acre
acre
aeTe
aere

hour
hou¡
hor¡¡
hour
hour
hour
hour

L3
ÜnlirnÍ ts¿

L0
Average
$o.oo

J.5rg5o

u9
UZ

9S
L85
ß6
76

3oo

Lr32O
l,,l+0
298
trLg

74
/v37
J26

31729
31265
2rI18

55.6
39.6
20.9
?.5

60.5
2.5
7.9

12r5l+8

Llr.5
a:,

83

3l+
ünlinited
tnlinited
Average

Livestock Ooeratíons¡
Cow-oa1f (own) head
Feeder (or¡rr) head
Feeder (U,ry) head
Stocker (ormr) bead.
Stocker (*") head
SelI¡ Feeder head

Stocker head
Cull cows head

Caoftal-: d.ollar
Other Activíi1g!¡ and Besources:

Rent pasture- Å,.V. J/
Buy hay ton
Buy oats bl¡s.

16rgg5

223
r42

2¿,

185
L66
75

300

Lr32O
uo
298
trLg

1l+
l+37
L26

jrgio
g2

21118

55.6
/+2rO
lg.5

2.5
60,5
2.5
7.9

L2r569

U.5
l+.2

L9r0g7

bus.
bt¡s.
bn¡s.

,:t

111
35

300

11148
lPl+o

275
3l+3

t lr0
23L

1,5r0:9

r7,:g

L3.5
l+9.5

63.o
2.6

L8r?46

20.0
39.0

2r72',1

y AnínaL rait.
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char¡ged to a stocker systern of operatÍon from a feeder system ín plans

nine and thirteen. The stocker system was etq)anded to the naxlnr¡m or

to the point where aLl the pasture and space assr¡ned. initially avaÍI-
abLe on the farn was fully utilízed. Most of these stockers ¡rere pur-

chased in plan 3/* because farn raised calves were not available due to
the unprofitability of the cow-calf operatíon under these condi.tions.

Oats were purchased Ín plan 34 because higher returns were realized

when the cropÌand was seeded to wheat.

capltaL requlrenents were about $5r?oo higher in pJ.aa 34 tha¡ in
plans nine and thírteen nainly because nost of the stockers had to be

purchased. I'lhen the quota level changed fron sÍx to ten bushels per

acre, retr¡rrrs to fixed factors increased by $11135. Idith unlinrt,ed

grain sal-es, returns i.nereased by #3rZlrl over the farn pJ.an rcith the

six bushel quota.

lhe results in Table 28 show tùrat quota levels ilo effect the

optinun farn organization. I'lhen quota leve1s are 10 bushels or 1ess,

a cow-calf-feeder systen of operation should be followed and the najor-
ity of these feeder calves should be farn raised. l,lith rulinited^ grain

saLes a cow-calf-stocker system is nore profitabLe and nost of these

stockers should be ptrchased.

The narginal value products for selected Limlting resogces are

presented in Table 29 for plans nÍne, 13 and. 3tr. plan 34 had the high_

est nargÍnal value product for rand due to the fact that grain quotas

were r¡¡linlted. Sone cow-calf space as welL as winter labor r¡ere left



TABI,E 29

MANGTNAT VÁ,IUE PRODUCÎ OF SEI,ECTED NESOIIRCES IT{ THE
OPTIMUM FANM ORGANTZATION oF PIA$S IÙINE, rrrrnlbn¡r

AND 1HTRTT FOIIR

Besource

Isna V
Feeder and. stocker

spae€

Cow-calf space

l,lÍnter labor

Rent pasture ?/

acre

sq. ft.
sq. ft.
hour

A.TT.

vil
Cropland only.
Equals one aninal rrnit of grazlng per season.

L3.l+O

0.L0

0.10

l+.25

- dollars -
L5.It4

0.10

0.L0

tr.25

85

21.58

0.91

50.96
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over so the nargfnal value of these resources was zero. Because of the

lirnltations of feeder and stocker space and. rented pasture, the nargin-

aI value products of these resources r¡as much higher ín plan Jt* than

in either plans nlne or thirteea. rn faet, these prans could have

rented more pasture hence the nargiaaL value for rented pastqre was

zero ín plans nine and tbirteen.

6. TfiE EFFECT oF HrnED i,aBon oN TI{E BEEF a¡tD cBop ENTEnFBTsEs rN

THE OPTIMI¡M FA¡M ORGANTZATION

l&ny farners have questions coneerning the effect of alternat-
lve avail-abilities of hired labor on their farm organLzaü-on. They

would Ilke to find those Labor situatlons that are conduclve to nain-

tainÍng profitabLe beef or crop enterprises. To dete¡nine those sLt-

uations, a hypothetieal farm was prograrmect with several different hired,

labor supplles and evaluated for the effeet thåt labor had on the beef

or crop enterprise. The fart operator w&s assumed to work full tine
on alI these fa]lrlls. fn one Ínstance the operator r¡as given ttre opport-

unity to hire labor for síx months durlng the croppÍng season prus

casual labor for spriug seeding and harvest. fn another the operator

enployed' a full ti-ue hired nan and Ín a thi¡d instance no htred labor

was spectfíed. Farms progr¿ü¡¡ned and the optinrn organization for ùhese

alternative labor zupplles are shonr in Table 30.

Fann plans two and.Lt+ had the sane resortrces except that in the

former plan it was as$¡med that si-x months of labor t¡as hired (r'tay to
0etober incluslve), whereas Ín plan ?/+ there was no hired labor. Fa¡m



OPTI¡4AL ORGANT?,ATT ON

TI{ THE

Farm number
Capf.tal Levels
Quota
Llvestock prfces
Prfce feed wheat

Returg, to fLxed factors

Land IIse:
llheat
0ats
BarS.ey
FLax
SrmnerfalÌow
Native hay
Native pasture

Labor llse:
ÌÍÍnter
Spring: Operator

Eired.
Sunmer: Operator

Hired
FaIl: Operator

Eired

Grain SaLes:
lJheat: Quot¿

Feed
Barley: Feed
Flax

Livestoek Oqerations:
Cor¡-calf (own)
Feeder (or¡¡e)
Feeder (U,ry)
Stocker (orør)
Stocker (*")
Sell¡ Calves

Feeder
Stocker
CulL cor¡s

TABT,E 30

OF HSPOISETICAT FAR¡,ÍS üE$f VARIATIONS
AÌ,loIiNT 0F HIAED LABoR

2
Medium

6
Average
#L.35

doLlar L616¡9

7l+
tr[edium

6
Average
#t.35

acre
aere
acre
acre
acre
acre
acre

hour
hour
hor¡¡
hour
hor¡r
hour
hou¡

bus.
bus.
bus.
bus.

head
head
head
head
head
head
head
bead
head

l+53
LLz
25

r50
68

300

Lr32A
Mo
289
/+L5

l+5
ltl$

58

41839
611165

:

/*g.g
37.0

6.1+

Lg.6

43.4
Lg.6
7.0

:.'31544

20.0
u.3

87

Mediun Unlrmlted
66

Average Average
$1.35 $0.00

L2rO28

365
33

].L1216

,2,

2L6
l+2

300

5t+2
o2'

36

3l+L

14r808

L55
L33
108
L85
t59
75

300

It357
lyl*o
307
t+Lg

66
t&o
uL

31729

31762
2rLl5

55.5
3r.8
2L,O
ro:2

52.8
L0.2
7.9

121745

20.0
g.g

28lr

CapÍtal: dollar
Other Activities and BeFources:

Rent pasture A.V. il
E¡y hay ton

395

339

,!*

4roBI
,,:,

u_,

zzi,s

6.3

7 t@6

L.3
2.2

v
zl

Includes 37 hours of hlred labor.
Aninal ualt.

v

41839
7 r8L3

7 1263
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plan 98 r¡as restricteil to an operatioa with no livestock or hired labor.

Plar¡ 99 had a fuII yearrs supply of hired labor, unlinited capltat b¿t

a zero prÍce on non-quota feed wheat.

Ttle optfnun organfzatíon for plan two with six nonths of hired

labor included a beef enterprise r¿here the calves raised were finlshed

on the fam. fn addition feeders and. stoekers werê purchased to nake

use of aLL the avaiLable buíJ.dlng space and pasture. rn pran 74 wlth

no hired labor the organization of the farm changed to a cow-calf enter-

prlse. There ¡rere 126 acres of land which became idle ia thls pLan¡

spring labor beÍng the linlting factor. this redueed, returng to flxed

factors W fi1,,r63l as compared to plan two.

In plan 98 ít was assuned t'hat the famer kept no livestock and

had no option to hire labor. There was no idle Land. in thÍs plaa whieh

would indicate that in pLaa 7h the cor¡-calf operation was suceesefully

conpeting with land for the available sprÍng labor suppl& because al1

the land eane into produetfon in plan 98. since ptan 9g had no rive-
stock or hÍred labor and pLan Ytr I:.e;A no labor with a considerable portlon

of the land lylng idtre, cap5.tal- requirenents were mr¡ch lor,rer for both

plans as were the returns to fjxed factors.

In pJ.an 99 a fulI ti-¡ne hfred man was included in tbe labor supply.

Capital avaÍlabÍlity was unLinited, a six bushel quota was specified to-
gether with average livestock prices and sales of non-quotir feed wheat

qrere not allowed. 0nly 37 hours of the hired uinter labor was actual.ly

required. Returns to fixed factors were $1rg51 Lower in thfs plan as
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conpared to plan two due to the erbra cost of a furl time hired, nan.

Pran 99r however, witb the full yearts suppLy of hired rabor bad

returns which were eoü,siderabry hÍgher than in either pran 74 or 9g

where no labor was híred.

These s'm¡naries Ínôicate that the labor supply is Í.nportant to
maintaluing a beef cattle enterprise. The hlghest returns accrued whea

labor couLd be hired on a six nonth basis. However, if this were not
possibler 1t lras nore profítable to hÍre a man for the fult year than

to hire no labor.

Tbe raarginal value products of selected li¡aiting reso¿rceg for
plaus two2 7l* 98 and 9g a.re presented in Table 31. For plans two, 9g

and. 99 the narginal_ value of land r+as $I?.02, $Z.5L and $13.¿*O per acre,

respectively. The narginal vaLue of tand for plan 9g ms low because

septenber labor tras severely resùricted r¿íth a narginar varue of #/Ã.65
per hour. There was no nargtnaf value for land in plan Z4 because some

land was left idre due to the rabor shortage during the cropping season.

the nargiaar values for rabor during the nonths of May, Juty and sept_

enber were $11.62, *5.9r and $34.60, per bourrrespectivery. For the

nonth of l{ay thÍs value blas valid only in the range of one fer¡er hour

and eíght additional horrrs of labor. The range for the other nonths

was sinilar which irLustrates once again that marginal values at any

one point nay be valid on1¡i over very short ranges.



TABTE 3].

}4ARGINAI VA],I'E PRODUCTS OF SEI,ECTED NESOURCES IIü Îffi
oPTIì4IM FAnM oBGA¡{IZATI0N 0F PLA.I{S TitÛt T+t gg AND gg

tand V
tJheat supply

Oats supply

Barley supply

Fla:r zuppJ.y

Feeder cattle

Stocker cattLe

Ca1ves

CuIl cows

ïüinter labor

l{ay labor

July labor

Septenber labor

Feeder and stocker
spaee

Cow-calf space

Quota

Rent pasture

acre

bt¡g.

bttg.

bus.

bus.

head

head

head

head

hour

hour

hour

hour

sg. ft.

sq. ft.

bus.

Ã,.v. ?,/

Plan 2

L7.O2

L.35

.6L

.93

2.gL

22tr.88

222.88

116.û7

L58.23

L.6lr

Plan 7/+

- doLLars -

L.35

.64

.93

2.93

22L.96

205.61

LO?.g5

L59.92

LL.62

5.9L

34.60

Plan 98

9o

2.5r

L.35

.61+

.90

2,83

4L.65

.25

PLan 99

L3.¿+O

L.09

.51

.75

2.83

221r.96

222.96

1L3.88

Llg.96

.37

.25

32.52

! Cropland only.
2/ Equals one animat unit of graziag per season.

.25

1.5r

.62

'5t
28.60
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7. THE EF'FEOT OF AI1ER¡¡ATITE IIVESTæK SYSTEMS AND QUTTA tEVEtS ON

NENJRNS TO FIXED FACÎOBS

Many farners raíse questions concerning the effect of the type

of livestoek systen followed, calving rates, grain quotas on the re-

turns to ffxed factors. Perhaps some question the profitability of any

type of livestoek operation. To determine what effect these situations

had on returns, hypothetlcal farns r¡ith al-ternative quota levels, caLviug

percentageE a¡d different livestock systens wete developed and evaluated..

The farros prograrnmed and the optiøun organf.zation are presented ln

Table 32.

Fann plan 15/+ was progra$med wlth no Livestock and a six bushel

quota. Fam plan t?3 a^nd L69 uere prograrured with a síx and 1.0 bushet

grai-n quota, respectively, both alloving a cow-calf systen of operation

with a 90 per cent calving rate. In plan 5lr any tJpe of }ivestock

systen was pemittecl (cor¡-ealf, feeder or stoeker) t*t the calvíng rate

r,ras loÌ¡ered to 75 peî cent. AIl of these farns were given the opport-

untty to sell- non-quota feed wheat.

Fanm plans 1-51+ and 169 had identical resources except that in

plan 154 no livestoek could be kept. The rezuLt r,¡as that in plaa L69

with a cow-ealf operation, retrrns to fixed, factors were about $31000

htgher than in plan I54. Conconitantly, nore labor and capital r^rere

enployed ln pLan 169. Sumerfallow was at the specified ninim¡n in

both of these pLans. Only enough oats were gro!¡n for livestock feed

and wheat r¡as the only grain sold.



TABI,E 32

OPTII{AI ORGANIZÁ,TTON CF' ITÍPOEHETICAT FARMS IilITH MEDITM tEVTtS OFcSIT{lr srX aND IEN BtsmL QUûrAs' A\TERAGE lrtmsTocK rntcuÁ, 
--

NOT\I-QTOTA ü'ITEAT SAI,ES AND ALTEN¡.TATI1':E LIIESTOCK STSTTMS

Farm number
Capital leveLs
Quota
Livestock prfces
Price feed wheat

Return to .fixed faetors

Land TIse:
'[,{heat

Oats
Barley
FLax
Sr¡mu¡erfa1low
Native hay
Native pasture

Labor IIse;
ïtinter hou¡
Spring: Operator hor:r

Hired, hour
6umner: Operator hour

Hired hor¡rFall: Operator hor¡r
$ired hou¡

Grain Sales:
ÏJheat: Quota bus.

Feed bus.

Livestock Operations¡
0ov-calf (orm) head
Stocker (own) head
Stocker (¡ny) headSell¡ Calves head

Stocker head
CuIl cows head

Capital¡ dollar
Obher Activities and Resourcès:

Rent pastrrre L.V. il
Buy hay ton

Medium
6

54

dollar

acre
acre
acre
acre
acre
acre
aere

Medår¡n
73

10
Average
&t.35

LLr3l0

92

Medir¡m
6

Average
$t.35

629

11t

L51076

586

v
11r

53
300

MedÍr:m
10

Average
#L,35

u1336

+it
67

L96

3/+l
55

l+rg3g
LOr¿Lg

:

9rL5/+

586

v
11I

53
300

L6 r7LL

682
4-l+O
L73
323

4L5
95

7r8oo
61269

55:6

lo2.o

l.g
Lo1322

]-2.7
2.9

5t$
57

L37
35

300

L/ Animal uni.t.

682
/+.lg
L73
323

trl5
95

l*rg3g
91229

55.6

/r2.O

l.g
LO1322

12.7
2.9

Lr128
/+l+o

262
355

MO
218

?r8oo
51669

L7.g
10.9
52.2

63.0
2.6

L6 rta,4

20.0
39.O
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In plan 54 aAL livestock systerns uere posslble bnrt r.ltth a 75 per

cent calving rate. 0n1y 1? eol4rs r¡¡ere specified in the optimal solutlon
and the farm raised earves r.¡ere sold as finished anånals. another 52

stoekerg were purchased to the rimft of the available pastrrre and.

building Epace. conpared to plan r?3, plan Jl¡ had, returns to flxed
factors that !¡ere #lrî35 hfgher. Considerably nore labor uas used in
thÍs plan and about $6'OOO nore of capital.

These sr:nmarles indlcate that a cor,r-calf systen of livestock
operatÍon r¡ill increase the retr¡rns to fixed, faetors und.er the speclf-
ied assumptions' .ê10o, it indlcates that returns can be increased. stilL
further if a practice of feeding out farm raÍsed, calves were fo1lowed,

together with a stocker operation to make use of available past¡re.

8. THE EFFEcT oF ar,lrRtta,Tilrn t,rvESTocK At{Ð $ow-Quofa luIfEAT p¡ïcgs oN

1TIE OPÎIMUM FAft4 ONGAIüIUATIO}T

Farters wouLd like to knor¡ the optinun organf.zation of the farn
with different levels of livestock and. aon-quota grain prices. To de-
terni.ne thís organÍzatÍon h¡¡pothetieal farms r¡ere developed with average

and high livestock prices, with and without non-quota feed r,¡heat sales.
The optinal farm organizations comesponding to these assr:nptíons are

shown Ín Tab1e 33.

fn both plans five and six average livestock prices were assr¡med

but ln the latter p1-an non-quota feed r¡heat could be sold at $1.35 per

busheL. This resurted fn a retr¡rn to fixed factors of #L7.1jg9 eompared



ÎLBLE 33

OPTI}4AI ORGANIUATION OF T{SPOTHETICAT FA.RMS T,¡ITH MEDII'M CAPITAI
tEvELs, lEN Busmt QUOta i,IrrH ALTERltaTrvE LrvEsr0cK AND

NON-QIÍOTA T,IHEAT PBICES

Capital levels
Quota
Livestoek prices
Price feed wheat

Betura to Î,ixed factors
I¿nd Use:

lolheat
Oats
Barley
Flax
Sr¡nmerfallow
l{ative hay
Native pasürre

Labor Use:
l{lnter hour
Spring: 0perator hou¡

Hlred hor¡r
Sunmer: Operator hour

Hired hou¡
Fall: Operator hour

Híred hor¡r
Graín Sales¡

lJheat¡ Quota h¡s.
Feed bus.

Barley: Feed bus.
FIax br¡s.

Livestock 0ppratlonsz
Cor,¡-calf (owr) heed
Feeder (own) bead
Feeder (ur¡y) head
Stocker (oim) head
Stocker (u.ry) head
Sell: Feeder head

Stocker head
CulI cows head

Capital: dollar
Obher Activities and Besor¡rces:

Rent pastrrra 1,.V. U

MedÍun Medirm
10 I0

Average Average
$o.oo $t.35

dollar

acre
acre
acre
acre
acre
acre
acre

L6rgt+g

223
urz

2l+
r85
t66
76

300

Lr32O
lvl+o

298
trlg

7l+
lr37
1.26

51950

82
21118

55.6
lr2.o
19.5

2.5
60.5
2.5
7.9

L21569

u.5
4.2

9l+

Medium
10

Hieh
$o.oo

r7 r3gg

453
IL2

Medirn
10

High
#L.35

L8r5t6

223
ua,

2l+
185
L66
76

300

I'32o
l*l+o
298
4L9
74

l+37
L26

51950

82
21119

55.6
39.6
20.9
2.5

60. j
2.5
7.9

L2r82O

Llr.5
l+.2

r.50
68

300

t8rggt+

Lr32O
M0
289
lrLS
45

lþl+o
L5e

7r8oo
trrT

/rg.g
37.'O
6.4

lg.6
l+3.1+

Lg.6
7.0

73r5M

20.0
u.3

l+38
118
28

t56
74.

3oo

Buy

! AnÍnaf tr¡it.

Lr32O
lyl+o
286
trLT

58
t&0
L35

7r8oo
u,:,

ii,6
3r.6
L7.2
L0.2

lr9.O
L0.2
7.9

L2r7L3

20.0
g.gton
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to $1618/19 in plan five. T.qnd use changed eonslderably; whereas ln
plan five fLax acreage ltas increased to the msxlmì¡n lnitlaJ.ly assumed,

there was no flax grornr ln pLan six. This wor¡Id indicate that wheat

lre,s nore profitable than flax despite tbe fact that it uas sold for
#I.35 per brusbel. Slfghtly fewer eows lrere speciff-ed for plan six than

for pLan five but the stocker operation was expanded so that al1 the

avaílable pasture uas used.

larm plans seven and eight assr¡med high rivestock prices, b¿t

non-quota wheat saLes r¡ere all-owed in plaa eight only. Returns to
fixed factors were $3?8 higher in plan eight as compared to pLàn seven.

The land use and livestoek orgaaization folLowed about the same pattern

as Ín plans five and síx.

these sr:¡nnaries indicate high l-lvestock prices are couducive to
naiataÍning a beef enterprise. Returns ln plan seven wlth hlgh live-
stock prices were $116?0 more than ín plan five øith low Llvestock príces,

There was a negliglble anor¡nt of non-quota feeil graln sord on any of
these farns r¿hÍch night suggest that non-quota grain sales are unimport-

ant ¡¡hen the fanoer has a tO-bushel quota for grafn sales.

g. Ti{E EtrE'ECT OF ATIEB}IATIVE PASTT]BE COSTS ON REITIRNS AND ON THE OPTIMI'M

¡.¿nu onc¿¡¡IzaTIoN

Farners interested in naiutnining a beef eattle enterprise have

two naLn eoncerns about pasture situations. One, they r¡ourd Like to
know if the beef cattle enterprise cen compete vith other enterprlses
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for farn resources when pasture Ls available free of costs, and

secondJ.yr whether the beef cattle enterprfse can eompete with other

enterprises when there is an Ínputed cost for the pasture. To an*rer

these questions, four hypothetlcal farns were programed, two r¡lth and

two without pasture costs to determine the effect of pasture cost on

the beef cattre enterprise in the optimun farnr organization. These

far¡ns and the optirrum organization are presentæd. in Table 34.

Eeef cattle were iaclud.ed in the optfmurn organization for alL

forr h¡'pothetical farms. Far'm plans one ancl 216 were assumed t,o have

identicaL resources except that Ín plan 2L6 there lras an inputed cost

of eight dol-lars per anlmal unit of pasture per season; whereas in plan

one 300 acres of pasture free of charge (equivalent to /r3 anlnal unit
of grazing per season) plus the opportunity of rentlng 20 ani-raa} units

of grazlng at eight dollars per anlnal unit ¡¿ere assumed,. The organi-

zati.on of these tr¡o fam plans tras very sinilar. The nr¡nber of stockers

increased þ eight head in the plan where all the pastr:re had an ircputed

cost, the capital requirements increased by $rrA and returns to fixed

factore deereased W ü343.

Botb plane two and 21? were perrnitted to sell. non-quota feed

wheat at $l-.35 per bushel. ALl resorrrces were identical in these plans

except that pJ.an tr¿o had 300 acres of pastrrre at no cost. Ðespfte the

fact that this owned pasture r,¡as free of charge there was Bo signifi-
cant dlfference ln the farn organizatfon of these two plaas. Returns

to fixed factors, however, were sonewhat hlgher when there was no

eharge for the use of or¡ned pasture.



TABI,E 3/T

OPTTMAT ORGANIZAÍTION OF H]PgTfiE'IICAt FARÞIS¡ }TIlg MEDIT'M LEIIELS O¡'
CAPITAT' SIX BUSmt QUOfA, AVTB¡,C¡E ËIVESÎOCK PRICES l,lTTH ALTER¡üATM

NON-QUOTA, Î¡IIIEAT PFJCES AND PASTIIRE CIIARGES

Farm number
Capital levels
Quota
Livestock prlces
Priae feed r¡heat

Return to fixecl factors

I¿nd IIse:
Ìùheat
Oats
Barley
Flax
Sr:merfallow
Native hay
Native pasture

Iebor Use:
lfinter
Spríng: 0perator

Hired
Summerr Operator

Hired.
Fa}l: Operator

Hired

Grain Sales:
I{heat: Quota

Feed
Barley: Feed
Flax

Livestock Opefations:
Cow-calf (own)
Feeder (oun)
Feeder (buy)
Stocker (or¡r)
Stooker (*t)
Sell: Feeder

Stocker
CulI cows

Capital:

Other ActivitÍes arid

I
Mediu¡n

6
Average

$o.oo

dollar l5r7L5 L5r372

2f
Medir¡n Med.irm Medir:rn

666
Av.erage Average Average
$o.oo #t.35 $1.35

acre
acTe
acre
acre
acre
acre
acre

97

u9
LLz

98
185
L66
76

300

rr32O
l+4O
298
¿rLg

7l+

437
]..26

3r'119

31265
2r119

55.6
39.6
20.9
2.5

60.5
2.5
7.9

L2r5l+8

u.5
l*.2

hour
hour
hour
hour
hou¡
hor¡¡
hor¡¡

tns.
br¡s.
bug.
btts.

head
head.
head
bead
head
head
head
bead

dollar

L58
L26
116
185
t55

v

rr32O
l+l+o

301
lr37

58
440
L36

3r7?9

41110
2rLL3

55.6
l+2.o
6.7

10./,
/u9.7
10.4
8.1

L2r66t+

63-o
9.1

L61659

l+53
LTz
25

150
68

300

16Jt+5

l,r50
L20v
L55
68

Rent pasture
Buy hay

Lr32O
uo
289
lrL5
lr5

uo
58

l+rg3g
6rt+65

y $¡irnal unit.

rr32O
l+4O

287
l+L5

48
MO
L56

l+rg3g
6rlr37

Resources¡
A.U.
toa

rJ

/rg.g
37.o

6.1+

rg.6
/+3.¿+

Lg.6
'l 'O

13r5M

20.0
u.3

lrg.7
36.8
6.L

20.1
/+2.9
2A.L
7.O

L31858

63.O
Llr.6
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The results show that the livestock enterpríse can pay the eost

of peraanent pasture a¡d still compete successfully for other resourcee.

Pernanent' pasture at no cost ls conducive to naintainÍag a beef cattle
operatíon but it is not a neeessary factor

SUMMART OF HYPOTHETICAT FA&,ÍS

For the h¡pothetical farns considered Ín this study, it r¿as foqnd

that Labor hiring, avaÍlable pernanent pasture, high ealvíng percentage,

nedit¡m to high levels of capitaL and high livestock prices r¡ere all con-

ducive to rnalntainÍng a beef cattle enterprise. ALI of these factors,
however, nay not be required sinultaneously for a successful livestock
operatÍon. For instance, beef cattle night be profitable rdth onry

average livestock prices br¡t wlth a high calvíng percentage.

The avaflabilÍty of capltal r¡as partieularly i:nportant to the crop

enterprÍses whÍch indÍrectly affected the beef enterprise through sup-

plying potential feed. Available bullding space r¡as held constant on

all the farms and in the najority of plans was used. to the maxLroum intt-
ially assuned.. Reduced rabor supplies had the effect of changing the

livestock operations from â Gorr-cal-f-feeder-stocker systen U, io a
süraÍght col¡-caLf systeu. Âvailabllity of perranent pasture at no cost

Íncreased the retr¡ras to flxed factors of production but this was not a
necessary factor for a successfur lÍvestock operation.

Y Farn ralsed. calves were soLd as flnished beef or as stockersoff-the-grass the following fall.
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All of the factors mentioned above r^rilL not necessarily affect
the beef eattle enterprise on a1l farns in the sarne nanner as they

affected it on these h¡qpothetical farns. However, the beef eattle
enterprise 1n the optinr:n organlzation for farrns uith resources, prices

and alternatives sinilar to those used in this analysÍs are lfkely to
be affected in nuch the sarne manner as the beef cattle operatlon was

ia the optÍnun organizafi.ons for the programned hypotheticaL farts.

A CCS4PARISON OF lHE SN'DY SÁJ{PI,E FARMS AND

TilPOTHETICAL FAAMS

a conparf.son of the average eosts and returns per aninaL uait
for the semFle slrrvey farts and three hypothetical farus is presented

in Tabre 35. an animar unft iE defined as L.0 mature eow. Feeders

or gtockers make 0.7 of an animal uaÍt and calves 0.3.

although the eonparison is shomr on a per antnal trnlt basis

there are problens that arise when comparing an average for a sample of
fams wÍth a hypothetically developed faru. For Ínstance, the resources

avaÍlable or technolory assumed are not the same for the lrypothetlcal

and study farns. In any case the hypothettcal farns are devel.oped nain-
ly to show how the s"nple farns eould perhaps ínprove their Íncone posi-

tion gÍven a certain bundle of resources together with zuperfor Levels

of nanagement and tecbnical know-hor¡.

It w111 be noted that there were some wlde varLatlons in the costs

and retr¡rns betr¿een the hypothetical and the study sanFle farms. These

differeuces nay be attributed to several- factors. First, the study fam



AITERAC¡E, COSTS
FAN¡4S AND

Nrrmber of anir¡a1 r¡nlts 68.2

Goste (waniahìe)

TABI,E 35

AND BEflINNS PER ANIMAI UNIT
TENEE HSPOTHETICAT FABMS BT

TANAGE},IENT STS1EM

GraÍn
Hay

lotal feed

fnterest @ 6É
Other

Tota1 cash costs

Cost (fixed)

Pasture 6.53
Machinery and

buiLd.Íngs L1.46
Total fixed eosts 17.99
TotaL all costs 68.93

Tota1 returas 9j.U
Livestock purchases

Gross retr¡rns 85.Lt+

Betnrns over all costs L6.2L

Returns over cash cogts 3tr,2O

Returns per hour .96

6L.8 99.7 l,í.i 62.0 trj.tt

- dollars per anirnal unlt -

FOR TTTE STUDT
trvEsl0cK

18.20 g.g8
11.0'/ 3l+.5L

29.n /r4.1+g

9.83 L0,91
1L.84 Ll.8/+

50.91+ 67.21+

100

5L.73 32.112
10.87 27.96

62.60 60.29

9.67 Lr.g3
LO.g4 LO.g4

83.2L 93.L5

9.55

LL.l+6
2I,0L
88.25

7t+.46

2.35

72.TL

-].:6.Lt*

/*r87

-.96

29.56 r7.53
L5.42 30.55

/+3,98 48'08

L2.02 LL.33
10.11 L0.11

66.11 69.52

8.L3 8.50

8.48 8.49
16.61 16.99
82.',72 96.50

233.L7 93.53

87./+2 8.89

v5.75 81r.65

63.o3 -1.85

79.64 L5.L3

2.66 - .09

4.6L 7.2O

9.93 g.g3

u.5lr ]L7.13
97.75 100.28

L54.8O l2g.O8

22.96 18.14

L3L.84 LLO.,4+

3lr.o9 10.66

t+9.63 27.79

z.Lg .78
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represents an average for a sa¡upLe of farrs r¿hich differ sornewhat in
sizer soil quality, capltal Ínvestnent and other nethods of operation

together witb differences in the faraers nanagerial ability; whereas

the h¡pothetlcal farns represent a sÍng1e operation. Tberefóre, síui1ar
returns could not be expected.. However, ít should be pointed. out that
although the average retr:rns to livestock for the study faræs r.rere

lower, sone study far-ns had returns conparable to tbe bypothetical_

farms. seeondly, the qualit¡weight, or the price received per pound.

for tbe market aninals r¿as not enrxrerated in this study. 0n1y the total
value of the animal sold r¡as recorded. Differenees in these faetors
could have a significant influence on the retr:ras between the observed

and hypothetlcal results. Thirdry, it night be nentíoned as a partial
explanation that the observed systems ïrere not purely cor"r-ca1fr feeder

or stoeker operations' There were elenents of a1l categorles ln nany

of the aetual- operations. Thus, a cow-ea1f system soLd so¡ne finished
feeders and stockers and some of the feeder and stocker systems sold søne

calves at weaniag ti.me. Forrrthly, calving rates assr¡ned for the h¡ryot-

hi.eal farns were hígher than for the sfurdy farus which obviously would

increase returns on the hypotbetlcaL farns. A1so, addítional labor could

be hired on the hypothetical farns whfch may or may not have been the

ease on the study farns. these factors and perhaps others wou1d ¡nake

the conparÍson between the h¡rpothetÍca1 and the aetr¡al situation 1ess

meaningful. However, r¿ith the above eonslderations in mind a brief con-

parison of the farns shor¿r in Table 35 fo1lows.
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Feed costs lrere significantLy J.ower on the hypothetical farn as

compared to the sa,nple farns for the eow-calf systera of uauagement.

these were also sonewhat rower for the stocker Fystem brut sligbtly
higher for the feeder system of operation. For all hypothetícaL man-

agenent systems, eonsiderabl¡ nore graln and less hay was fed per an{mal

unit than on the stucly farms. It uould appear that the study farns were

experiencing rather high feed conversl-on ratj.os (por¡nds of feed per

pound. of gain) and. considerable Ímprovement coutd take place in manag-

ing lívestock feeding operations.

Interest on investrnent was about the sane on the h¡rpothetical

aad' stu$r fams. Other cash eosts included. insr¡rance, veterinary and

nediclnes¡ hydro, telephone, nachine, builcling and fenee costs. These

other eosts and. depreeiatioa on building and nachinery were asstmed to
be the same for both sets of farms.

Total costs r.rere about $20 lor¡er per ani.nal unit on the h¡poth_

eticar cor¡-ealf systen as compared to the study farus. For the hypoth-

etÍcal feeder and stocker system total costs were not signiflcantly
different fron the study farms. Total returrrs per aninaL r¡nit were

higher for all the h¡rpothetical farqs. the only explanati.on that ean

be given is thaü the study farns perhaps sold livestoek at lower weights

and of lower quality. Ttre calving percentage was also somewhat 1ower

on the stu(y farus tha¡ the Ç0 per cent assu¡ned for the h¡ryothetical

farms. this wouLd. have otviously a detrirnental effect on net returns.

The large expense for purchased. livestock on the stoeker enterprise r¡as

due to the fact that 50 of the 63 stockers lrere purchased.
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Returns over all costs for the hypothetical cour-calf, feed.er and

stocker enterprises Ìretre $16.21, $3¿*.09 and $63.03 respectÍveLy con-

pared. to -$16.24, $L0.66 and -$r.Ë!, respectivery on tbe study fams.

Labor use pel aní.nal unÍt was assuned to be the sarne for the hypotheti-

eal and the stud.y farms, hence labor returas per hour wss also consld-

erably lor¿er on the study farms.

rn generaLr it wouLd.appear that the cow-calf systen of operat-

ion was rrnprofitable on the study farns because of high operating costs

per aninal unit and lor.¡er total returns. Total operating costs for
the feeder and stocker systens of operation do not appear und.uly high

for the study farms, but they are in all Likelihood aot getting as mrch

gain Ín weight per $1.00 of feed as the þpothetical fams. sLnce the

stud.y famrs hsd considerably lower total returns, they also had, lor¡er

returns above a1l costs.
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CHAPTER VI

SLMI4ARÏ AND COI'ïCIUSI0NS

The nain objectfve of thís study r¡as to evaluate the econornics

of beef cattle productlon in Ï,Iest CentraL Manitoba. More specifically,

the obJectl-ves were: (f) to obtain a deseríptlon of the present organ-

ization of the beef cattle enterprise, (e) to deseribe the nanagement

practiees followed and to deternine whether narious praetÍces cauÉre

dlfference ln returns, (¡) to obtaln input-output infornaü.on, inelud-

ing feed requirements, labor a¡d other costs of beef cattle operatio:rs,

(¿) to deternine those conditions conduclve to ¡n¿intaining a beef en-

terprise, ana (5) to deternlne v¡hetiher the livestock enterprise wllL

successfully eornpete r¿ith the grain enterprise in the overall farn

organization.

Ðata were obtalned by personal interview with /r0 farners assoc-

iated with the Manitoba Farn Business Group Prograra and through the use

of theÍr farn account books. The sarnple r¿as seleetive i.n that only farn

operators in tbis area wbo had beef cattle r¿ere lncluded. Infor¡nation

on feed requirements, Iabor, eosts and reùurns lrras obtained. fro¡n the

farn aceount books supplemented by a personar visit to each farm oper-

ator. Farns r¡ere c]-assifÍed by three tivestock Gånagement systems,

aa,rnety; (1) cor¡-caLfr (2) feeAer and (3) stocker.

Beef cattle uere the najor livestoek speeies on the farns in
this study. 0ther Livestock enterprises oonsisted of hogs, sone dairy

cattle and horses br¡t these were kept nainly for home use.
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Fa¡u inventorles and esti¡e,tes of values r¡ere ¡nade by the farner

and. were based on the operatorls howledge of narket príces and the

proituction potentS.aL of the resources av¿ílable for the farn busi¡ess.

fn general¡ the farms included. in this study were possibly sonewhat

above average in sÍze, net incoae, net worttr and because of the fact

that they had partÍoipated in the farm business progra¡nr some were

perhaps superior nanagerso

0osts, returns and, regource requirenents r¿ere calcuLated for

Gow-calfr feeder and stocker systens of beef sattle operations. Value

produced per cow was signÍficantly different for eacb of these systems.

Using actual prices receÍved, value produced per co!¡ was $?9, $f55 and

$97 tor the cor¡-ealf, feeder aad stoeker systems of rnanagemerrt, r"s-

peetively.

Va1ue produced per cow and per Etocker was not high enough to pay

market priees for all resources. The feeder systen of operation was

able to provide a return above resource costg. 0n the average the

cor¡-calf system uas about $tB per rrnÍt short of paying all costs and.

the stocker system about tr¿o dolLars. A1though nalue produced r.ras not

sufficient to cover all cost,s, it rms more than suffícient to cover the

variable costs of production. This indicates th¿t a beef cattle oper-

atÍon will provid,e sone retu¡n to the fixed resources. Ilohreverr with

the cost structure and organization tJrat presently exLsts in the study

area, the cow-caLf and stocker systems are likely to be unprofitabLe if

they have to pay narket prices for all f,êsoürcêsr
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Most of the feed requirenent for the beef cattle were fam

produced. The rations consisted of native hay together with sone

seeded forage, grain and some suppLements.

tabor used per head varied by system of management. The greatest

economigs were realized with the feed.er systen which averaged about

14 hours of labor per ani.mal, The cow-caLf systen averaged about l?
hours and the stocker system about 24 hours of labor per unÍt.

Some form of shelter for the urinter period uas provided on a1l

these farms. Pole sheds and corrals were often used in the feeder or

stocker operatlons and enclosed barns were generally provided for the

cowg.

0n the average, invest¡oent in br¡ildÍngs, fences, werls and dug-

outs amounted. to about $95 on a pèr eow basi.s for all study far.ns V.
Investnent in livestoek was #237 pæ cor¡ and other general and nls-
eellaneous livestock equipnent cost about $14 per eow. Hence, on the

average total investnent would. be about #336 per cow for all farn systems

included in this stud¡r. This d.oes not Ínclude investment in haying

equipnent or the livestock share of tractors, truck or car costs.

As was previously ¡nentioned, except for the feeder system a

beef cattle enterprise ïras unprofitable r,¡hen Ít had to pay narket priees

for alt resources. Houever, it was found that if the beef cow herd

could be nanaged at higher levels of efficieney, or if the herd uas

Y Per cor¡ as used here ineludes replacement heifers.
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not enpected to pay narket priees for all resources, it cou3.d be pro*

fitably rnaintained.

Tt¡e leveL of effÍciency that a farmer needs to cover all costs

assocÍated with tbe beef enterprise depend.s on four factors, nanely:

(r) pu"""ntage calf erop weaned, (2) wergut of ealf at weaning tlme,

(3) annual maintenance costs of the beef operation, ana (¿*) priee re-

ceived for beef produced.. The level of efficlency achieved for one of

these factors influences the leveL needed b¡r other factors to break

even. When better than average efficiency is achieved ior one or tr¡o

of these faet'ors, average efficieney for the other factors nay be suff-

icient for the beef cow herd to pay narket prices for all the resources

used.

To determine the conditions suitabLe for naÍntaíning a beef cattle

herd when it was not' necessary for the beef enterprise to pay narkeü

prices for aIl resourcesr h¡pothetÍca1 farns with different resouree

bases were prograrnrnsd. The results showed that hi¡ed labor, permanent

pasturer nedium to high. leveLs of capital and hlgb IÍvestock priees were

condueive to maintaining a beef cattle op""*tiorr.

Canadian I'lheat Board quotas less than or equal to l0 busheJ.s per

erop acre did not affect the livestoek organization to a¡y large extent.

However, when quotas lrere unlinited the livestock systen changed; fewer

cous ïrere kept and farm raised calves were finished on the farn, with

the li.vestock program eentred on a pnrchased stoeker systen of operat-

ion. Hith a 10 busbel quota or less nost of the calves were fam raised

instead of purchased.
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Penna¡ent pasture at no cost was conducíve:to n-aintaining a beef

cattle herd but not a necessÍty. Beef cow herds can Íncreaoe profits

on farns where there is no pernanent pasture as long as sufficlent hay

and feed grain is produced on the farsn for the r,rintêr feeding períod

and sufficient pasture can be rented. for the sururer grazlng season. 0n

farns with no pasture the size of tbe beef cow enterprise wíIL depend

on the avaíIabllity of rented pasture.

The level of capÍtal avallable for use in the farn operation

greatly affect'ed the retr¡rns to factors of production. Crop returns

were partlcuLarly influenced since at low leve1s of capital sone crop-

land became idle and more stockers were purchased to round out the live-

stock operatioa.

Adequate supplies of labor were important to the farm organi-

zations. iilÍth no hÍred labor a cor¡-calf systen of livestock operatlon

raas most profitable but some cropland became id1e. ï{ith six nonths of

hlred labor a cow-calf-feedlng systen together with a purchased. etoeker

operation yielded the best returns. !illth a fuIl yearrs supply of hlred

labor the livestock operatÍon r¡as rmrch the sa.me as with six nonths of

hired labor br¡t returns to fixed factors deereased due to the costs of

the additionaL Labor. The optinun organlzation and the highest returns

accrued. irith six noaths of hired labor.

Beef prÍce changes incorporated in this study did, uot affeot the

organization of the beef enterprise for tbe h¡4pothetlcal farms consid-

ered. The size and t¡pe of lfvestock systen followed tlas about the
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sams for both leveLs of beef prÍces. High beef prÍ.ces, however, in-

creased returns to fixed factors. It is possible that at loru beef

prices tbe organization of the beef enterprfse uould change or perhaps

force the lLvestoek farner out of business.

fn conclusion, for the hypotbetieal farns progran¡ned in this

study, beef cattle were able to conpete suecessfully with the crop enter-

prÍse for farn resourees with the facilities agsumed available. The

ability to utilize resources efficiently was important in handling the

beef cattle enterprise. Profits can be realized þ farn operators who

achieve a high production of beef per eow while keeping dolm feed, Labor

and oùher coste. Generally the rezults of thls study show that live-

stoek returns were naxímized r¿ith a cow-calf-feeder and,/or stocker systern

of operation. Since each farm ís unique, howeverr aad differs in certaín

respects fron other farms, the final decision rnust be nade by operators

depending on his particular cÍreumgtances.
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SUGGESTI0NS FOR FUTURE RESEA,BCII

.A beef cow herd study migìrt be conducted in other areas of the

prairies to obtain infornation sirrlLar to that obtaÍned for beef cow

herds in ilest Central Manitoba. However, a dlfferent approacb nlght

be used in collectíng the desÍred infor¡nation. Although the data fron

the farn aceounts supplenented þ one personal visit was generally goodt

it could possibly be inproved by using nonthly nail-in sheets. Inf,cim-

ation, Such aS labor, feed eonSumption, etc., could be recorded and

naíled in each month. Labor for one week rnight be considered repre-

sentative of the enti.re month when no changes oeeurred. Obher leSs

routine lnfomration, Such as purchases, saLes and cagh costs could be

recorded throughout the year on a fotm províded by the researcher. These

reoords could then be cbecked for accuracy and conpleteness as the study

progresses and wben the researcher visiùs the farn operator at the enil

of the year. ColLecting inforuation 1a this mantrer night increase its

accuracy and. reliabillty.

Research shoutd be conducted on the feasibÍl1ty of confinement

feeding of beef cows and calves. Presently there is only ¿ limited

amount of infornatlon available on drylot beef cot¡ produetlon (Zf).

As land prices, taxes and other eosts r5.se, confinement feeding w111

beeome more practical. A study of this nature night be applicabte

for farms on the prairies having very little non-tiLLabLe Lancl btrü

other under-utilized resources which could. be used. for beef cattle

production.
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APPENÐIN A - QUESIIONI\¡j\INE

ECONO,ITC ANALYSIS OF FANM BEEF' OPENATTONS,

M.ANITOBA

Legal DescriptÍon (Hone Quarter) Q

P.0. Address

Type

u5
7U.l,E.&.

t%7

Q)

Record No.

1_R

ß) Livestock Products Consr:med

Qr)

. Livestock Purchasecl

. Ex¡lendlture for hired labor

Gross Betr¡rns &,2 e,3 &

Value



1) lüheat

Oats

Barley

Mixed graia

Screenings

Tane Hay

Itild Hay

SÍlage

Straw

Minerals & Supplenents

I
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Ta¡ne or seedeil pasture

Wild pasture

Other, sr¡mnerfallow, stubble

Gain

tr)

5)

6)

per day forr Heifers

Vet. & Med,íelne $

Counr:nity pasture

Imp.

Total Operating kpenses (D & E)

. Returns above feed and eurrent costs

0ther current expenses $

Unimp. rnp.

Va1ue

animals for

Steers

üninp.

$,

$

days

CaLves

$



(f) Buildings and Inprovenents

(Z) Machinery & Equipnent operating

ß) Misc. (nyaro, telephone, etc. )

Return above Operating Erçenses

DepreeiatÍon

Total Joint Costs

LL?

(f) Buitdings $

(z) Machinery and

Net Incone to lebor

Interest
(r) Buildings

(z) Livestock
(g) MachÍ.nery

(¿) Grain, hay, mrppl-ies $

I¿bor Returns fron Enterprise

equipnent $

and Capital $

Inventory $

$



January

February

I4arch

April-

May

June

July

August

Septenber

0ctober

November

le.bor returns per hour

(f) Breeding fenales (No.)

(z) Cows in caLf (No.)

ß) Carves¡ Born (No. )

118

(¿)

ß)

Calvfng Percentage (%)

!üeaning: Weight (t¡s. )

Llve births

tJeaned. (tto. ¡

(6) CalvÍng period, (aate calving starts and ends)

(tuo. )

Age (¿ays)



LLg

Per cent



I

)¡

Total enterprise investment (eP&Q)

Nature of Beef enterprise3 PrÍmary

Annual Investment Cost $_
Secondary
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Coments on labor Supply

. Usual Botation

Others

I. Sequence of Operatlons

(f ) Sr:merfallov

(z) Wbeat on fallow

(¡) 0ats on fallow

lJheat on stubble

(¿) Barley on faLlor¡

Oats on stubble

L22

ß) Flax on falLor¿

Barley on stubble

(6) obher

Flax on stubble



APPENDIX B

tIvEsrocK PBrcES, Ï,ITNNIPEG STOCKTARDS, r957-L966

10 lear
L957 L958 L959 1960 1961 ]962 L963 L%tr L965 1?66 Average

Steers¡

choi.ce lg.g8 22.93 2tr.57 22.60 22.00 25.70 23.85 22.65 21r.25 25.60 23.30
Good L7.79 2L.95 23.85 2L.7O zL.l+O 2/r.85 23.OO 2L.85 23.25 25.L5 22.1+8 '

Heifers:

choice L7.69 2:-,.tr3 23.32 2T.3L 20.70 23.97 23.03 20.67 22.15 24.2A 2]-.85
Good

Cor¡s¡

L6.55 2O.t+2 22.26 20.22 19.85 22.75 2L.61+ L9.7t+ 20.55 23.4A 20.7/þ

Good. ll.go L6.60 L7 "o5 L5.5O ].5.5O L7.2O L7.10 L5.4O 14.80 L8.85 L5.99 
.l

Medfun 10.61 L5.tro L5.83 1lr.3Z lJ+.52 15.88 L5.92 U.33 13.67 17.70 Ll+.82 
:

'l

Calvess I

1

Choice & i

Good'23.6528.lr53L.753o.453o.3533.3532.tr53o.7o29.8o34.353o.53
Medium &

conmon L6.98 2z.t+6 25.63 24.05 2J+.23 26.67 25.36 23.ú 23.00 26,65 23.8L 
i

All Calves: Lg.25 25.02 25./rL 23.56 24.35 2'.7.6o 24.55 2t.O5 2L.35 26.00 23.7L

Source: Livestock Market Review, (t951-6A).
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